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Viewpoint

iiiond Ciie<>nw<KMl f
The following was clipped 

from a friend’s column In his 
newspaper, lut 1 thought It 
worthy of note, and would like 
to pass It on to our readers.

For those who insist that 
Communism is  not involved 
In the chaos presently upsett
ing our nation, we respectiv
ely request that they consider 
some of the Red Rules for 
Revolution.

These are not new rules, 
tjut a repeat of a do<-ument 
obtained by Allied Forces in 
Dusseldorf, Germany,in 1919, 
In which the Communists out
lined their plan for bringing 
about a revolution. Listen to 
these rules and ask yourself 
If anything sounds familiar.

Number One; Corrupt the 
young, get them Interested tn 
sex. Make them <aiperflcial; 
destroy their rugpe<kiess.

Two: Get control of all
means of put>llctty, thereby 
getting people’s minds off 
their government by focusing 
the ir attention on athletics, 
sexy looks, plays and other 
triv ialities.

Three: Divide the people
into hostile groups by con
stantly harping on controver
sial m atters of no import.ince.

Four: Destroy the people’s 
faith In their natural leaders 
by holding them up to contempt 
and rtdicute.

Five: Always preach true
Deme#Etty, but seire p*srer 
as  fast and as n ith lesdy  as 
posjfble. Point out govern
ment extravagance, destroy 
Its credit, produce fear of 
InnatUm with risingpricasand 
generM discontent. • '*

Seven; Promote unnecess
ary' strikes in vital industries, 
encourage civil disorder, and 
foster a lenient and soft atti
tude on the part of govern
ment toward such disorders.

Eight: By specious argu
ment, causel’reakdownon mo
ral virtues, honesty, sobriety, 
continence, faith in the pledged 
word.

And, finally, cause the reg
istration of firearm s on some 
pretext, with a view of con
fiscating them and leaving the 
population helpless.

These are actual quoted 
statements of a Communist 
document concerning rules for 
bringing about a revolution, 
confiscated by allied forces
way back in 1919 .................
frightening. Isn’t it?

The local Lions Club will 
be holding their annual broom 
sale this Friday and Saturday 
In downtown Burkbumett. If 
you need a broom o r a mop 
anytime in the near future, 
why not make it a point to 
purchase one from this club. 
Proceeds from th is project 
will be spent by the club to 
purchase eyeglasses next year 
for the needy.

Reports have It that the local 
Rotary Art and Antique Show 
was more than a great suc
cess. Some 400 people came 
to view the paintings and an
tiques during the two-day 
event. If you were one of 
those w’ho dropped by to view 
the exhibits, or possibly to 
purchase one, I know you will 
agree that you got your mon
ey’s worth. They were some 
of the finest exhibits that I’ve 
ever seen. The ^ow  was so 
well received, I understand, 
that the Rotary Club has de
cided to make it an annual 
event.

Take special note of the 
Hidden Camera Ad In this 
week’s paper. The person 
pictured therein could very 
well be you, and If so you 
have Just won $7.50.

Also, if you are 10 years of 
age or older and would like to 
make some extra cash, be sure 
to read about our subscription 
campaign, now In progress.
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Serv ice  Council 
Accepts O ld Depot

Th» Community Service C«xincil, in 
a caU>d session Monday night, voted 
to undertake the pru]ect of moving the 
Burklumett MKT Depot from its p res
ent site to a location in the Boomtown 
OH Park.

The Council was requeste<l to under
take and complete this project l>y the 
Burklumett Study C1ul>, which initiated 
the project last fall.

The depot, which will l>ecome a mu
seum-like historical display, will con
sist of the original two rooms, plus a 
portion of the loading platform. It will 
be placed in the Oil Park tn accordance 
with the specifications of the Oil Park 
Committee of the Hurklwmett Chaml)er 
of Commerce.

These specifications stipulate that 
there must be $2,500 in the bank for 
the renovation of the lullding after it 
is  moved.

The moving and foundation Isexpecteil 
to cost a minimum of $1,500. At p res
ent, the Depot Fund has $1,180.75 on 
deposit, with another $1,200 In pledges, 
according to Mrs. Fred Hunt, project 
chairman. The additlnnal $1,700 must 
be raised by June 10, which is  the 
date set by the MKT railroad for the 
removal of the building. If the ixilld- 
Ing is  not removed by that date, It 
must l>e returned to the railroad for 
disposal.

*‘77ie only way that this amount ran 
be raised in such a ^ o r t  time la 
through donations and pledges from 
every interested ritlxen in Burklxirnett. 
Will you help”” ’ asked Mrs. Hunt.

Special committees appointed at the 
called session included Way sand .Means,

with Huh ( a rter and the Rev. Lamoln 
Champ; ■; ontracts (or removal). Mines. 
Frank Miller, Donald Mill, and lUck- 
terj and Renovation, Mrs. I.ela Mallett, 
Nelson Ho'.l e s  amt I)irk Chaml.ers.

The Museum, or Display, committee 
will Is- apjMnnttcl at the next meeting, 
which will l.e Monday night at 7d0 p.m. 
in the lurk  liank.

FverMxie IS ruidiallN invited to attend 
this metsiiis. IKmations and pledges 
can I e given to aii% of the atove listed 
perwMis or to Aderan Dunn, Mrs. Fred 
Hunt or tile Hurklumett Chamber of 
Com m ene. lot is* sure to mark the 
donatimi for the Depot Fund.

Pre-Enrollment
Dates Set

First Grade pre-wirollment dates for 
Southside Grade School and for Hardin 
P nm ar\ have l>epii s»>t, according to 
local si hool officials.

Tlie prt'-m rollm ent will l>eheld Tiies- 
day at 1:00 p.m. in the cafiSerla at 
South siik>.

Haniln Primary will conduct pre- 
eiirollemnt on W j^esday at lOO p.m, 
in their cafeteria.

Each child enrolling sliould bring with 
him to the pre-enrollment an official 
birth certificate and a record of shots 
for snialljiox, dipt.thena, wlmopma 
cough, tetanus, polio and red ineaslee 
(Rul>eoIa or sev*>n-day measles).

Forms fur the kindergarten may also 
l>e picked up at these tim es.

Paul Avrlt, Floyd Marten and Jerry  McClure Oeft to right) talk over plans for 
the upcoming Rodeo.

Chamber Finalizes Plans 
For Annual Rodeo

All rodeo fans had better corral that 
old nag and try  to get a saddle on her 
once again l^ecause the annual Boomtown 
Rodeo is  just a month away. It’s time 
to start planning forthat special weekend 
In June —  June 17,18 and 19.

Highlight of the three-day event will 
be the Rodeo Queen contest featuring 
some of the prettiest young ladles who 
ever boarded a horse.

Speaking of boarcHng horses, you’ll 
see many try and probably only a few 
succeed as the chutes open during the 
three nights of the rodeo. Roland Reid 
of Fort Worth will be the rodeo’s pro- 
ducer this year, and reports have it 
that he Is bringing some of the top 
stock to be found anywhere.

The queen contest will be divided into 
three division: Seniors, Juniors and
Little Miss. The Senior divlidon will 
be composed of ladies 16-20 years of 
age wiho are single and have never been 
m arried; the Junior divldon of girls 
11-15 years of age; and the Little Miss, 
of girls 6-10 years of age.

Rules and regulations for the Queen 
contest can be picked up at the Burk- 
bumett Chamber of Commerce office.

All candidates must live In the Burk
bumett school di.strict, and all girls 
entered by June 1 will be honored guests 
at the monthly Chamber luncheon on Auie 
7, which is  also the last day for enter

ing the contest.
It was revealed at the Monday luncheon

of the directors of the Burkbumett Cham
ber of Commerce that a Kick-off Break- 
fa.st Tue.sday at Ruth’s Coffee Shop wlH 
officially liegln the month-long prepara
tions for the coming event.

Two tours of Texas and Oklahoma 
towns, under the chairmanship of Dow 
Estes, will be held June 10 (Texas 
tour) and June 15 (Oklalioma Tour'. 
These tours will consist of an old- 
time we.stem band and a large group 
of Chamber of commerce officials, ad
vert!.sing the upcoming rodeo.

The arena work day has t>een set for 
June 11; the Boomtown Parade for Thur
sday, June 17, at 5«0 p.m.; and the 
Kiddle Parade for the following Saturday 
at 10:00 a.m.

Rodeo committee heads announced 
.Monday by Floyd Marten, Rodeo chair
man, include; Bill Vincent, T. M. 
Cornelius and J. B. Riley, advance 
ticket sales; Jim Frye, gate ticket 
sales; Lester Yates, ticket taker; Ver- 

_non Duncan, program sales and work 
day refreshments; Jake Fite, rodeo 
grounds; Mrs. Bobby Klinkerman, 
queen contest; Raymond Greenwood, 
Jack .Aaron, Jack Mathis, advance pul>- 
llclty; Mrs. Glenda Galvez, program ad
vert! .•dng .sales; Wayne Sykes, parades; 
and Mrs. Ralph White, heritage week 
observance and Jaycees, conces^on.

Littlejohn Elected Board President; 
Principal A . E . Brown Retires

The lUrkluriiett School luairj elected 
of flier- for the coming year at their 
regular meetinx Monday night following 
the anvassin. of the special election 
return! and the adiiitnistering of the 
Dath of Office to the new board mem
ber, Ted B. H am s.

Fleeted president of the Board was 
1*1.it'. Uttlejohn; vice pre.<ddent, Nor- 
nian Rolierts; secretary. Gene Bank- 
head; and James Pearson, Iwdget off- 
I'-er. Llttlejcjhn, Roiierts and Bank- 
head each held their same respective 
P<i!«' la.st lear. Pearson replaces I.C. 
Fvans, who held that post last year.

■A. E. Brown, principal of the ^ e p -  
parl-Ikirktsimett Elementary School for 
the pa*< 12 \ears, presented his resig
nation to the Hoanl at the Monday night 
meeting. His resignation was accepted 
by the Board, as were the retirements 
of laxs Ree<i, Jewel Reed and Othello 
Hooker.

Briwn, who has spent 43 years in 
poMii school work, stated in his res- 
ignatnn; ‘'After 12 years in this po
sition, I can truthfully say that they 
have tieen the happie.st and most sat- 
IsJyinc of mv entire professional c a r
eer IS teacher, principal and superin
tendent. I have especially enjoyed work
ing with my long-time friend, Mr. (J.C.) 
Evans, who has done an excellent Jol> 
under very difficult conditions. Al,>«),
I have enjoyed my relations with Mr. 
(James) Pearson and other meml>ers 
oi the central office .staff during these 
years. 1 appreciate the confidence 
skowti in me by the various members 
of the Board who have served during 

Ikaiv tenure."
Spc.iklng of the staffs of teachers 

and workers, Brown stated, "Never 
nave I had the privilege of working 
with more disficated, capable and con
genial ;'<>ople in my entire profession
al career.’’ He went on to say, ‘7 
would not fail to express appreciation 
for the .Air Force people which our 
school has l>een privileged to serve. 
They are fine, intelligent parents, who 
are delicated not only to the defense 
of their country, Isit to the future wel
fare of their children."

I’oi’by littlejoi.n, n  dit, l(M>ks on as Ted K  H am s aim s the Oath of ‘ fflce.

Bniwm IS a graduate of Bethel High 
School in Gould, Okla., and the Uni
versity of Oklahoma at Norman. He 
served in the U.S. Air Force from 
19t3-1946 as a 1st Ll., V.ducatlon Offi
cer. He Is 1 memi^er of the Ikirkisir-i- 
•tl Rotary vlub, .V.t.A., A-.l,;>..'.„ 
TA T.A . and T.A.S.A.

Re.signatinn.s were al.so accepted bjr 
the ftoard from Oenda Cosper, Katie 
Burrows, Carolvn David.son, Pamela 
Fulkerson, M ar^a Hays, Su/anne Hum
phrey, Cayhart Jeanis, .NetsOwen, Unda 
Reeves and Heth Roth.

The Board approved the employment 
for 1971-72 of David Burt, Donna Co.st, 
Gwen Dowling and Mary Tittsworth.

Named to the tax equalization loard 
were W, T. Jenne, C. E, Lundl>erg

Police Investigate  
Four V io latio n s
Four incidents and three traffic acci

dents riuiided out the Ikirkttimett Police 
Department’s activities this past week.

Police are currently investigating the 
Ixirglary of Wolfe Ford Co., which took 
place early last week. Taken weresome 
tools and the contents of the vending 
machines. Further details will I>e made 
available when the report is finished.

Police received a report of theft 
over $50 from F. C. Roy of Bell Oil 
and Gas Co. Monday. Tools valued at 
approximately $100 were taken from a 
gager’s pickup during the nignt Sunday.

Jackie Elizabeth McKenzie, 25, of 
3019 Iowa Park Rd. in Wichita Falls 
was charged Monday with swindling, 
with a worthless check. She had given 
several such checks at a local Burk
bumett business when she was appre
hended.

Tuesday officers received a report 
of speakers being stolen from a 1963 
Oldsmoblle belonging to Larry H arris 
of 212 Laurel Lane. The theft report
edly Occurred at the west parking lot 
at the high school.

Police Investigated an accident last

Inform er/Star 
Begins Campaign

Once again the Burkbumett Informer ' 
Star has l>egun its  annual subscription 
campaign for the Burklximett area.

Last year the Informer/Star gave a 
sparkling Ucycle to anyone selling as 
many as 22 one-year subscriptions to 
the paper. This year, however, it was 
decided that In place of giving bicycles, 
contestants will receive $1J)0 for each 
new or renewal subscription sold.

"We decided to give the money in
stead of the goods since that is  what 
people have the least of these day — 
money." stated Raymond Greenwood, 
editor. Many of the young people seem 
to be concerned over ra tin g  emxigh 
money to he able to attend camp, Ixiy 
some special sporting equipment, or 
possibly for a vacation; this could prove

See CAMPAIGN, Page Two

Tuesday at 415 S. Ave. B, near its 
intersection with Williams Olive. TTie 
accident occurred when the 1966 Chev
rolet driven by Edwin A. Schroeder 
backed into the 1966 Chevrolet driven 
by Brady L. Rushing of 803 E. College 
St. Ttie Ru.shing vehicle was parked 
in the driveway t>ehind the Schroeder 
vehicle.

Tile sei'ond accident of the week oc
curred when a 1965 Rambler clrlvan by 
Juditli Tln.sley of 1033 Jewel St. wa.s 
struck while crossing an intersection 
liy a 1971 Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Roy Smith of 801 Chestnut. The acci
dent occurred at the intersection of Cy
press and Easy streets.

The la.st accident of the week occurred 
Saturday at the intersection of US 277- 
281 and South B err' St. A Volkswagen 
driven by Paul E, Ludwig of Burk was 
traveling southeast on US 277-281 when 
it was .struck l>y a 1953 Ford driven 
by Barry W. Adams of 613 Sycamore. 
The Adams vehicle was traveling north 
on Berry St.

A .F . BROW’N

and Rayford Young,
Raymond Smart, tax asse.'-sor-coH- 

ector, reported a tax receipt total oi 
*233,779.

The Board aiTPived an a[>plicati«n 
for f**deral commoditie.s, and author
ized /elpha Brown to receive them as 
cafeteria •aipervi.sor.

In other action, the Board mI  the 
fee for a .summer d n v e r’s ^•ducatton 
course at ■^0, which i.s the same as 
was charged last year.

The Board al.so voted to conne< t to 
a 10’’ water line from the city of Wich
ita Falls to provide water for Sheppard- 
Burk ElemiHitary. Prior to this tim e, 
the water supt'ly has been coming from 
Shei>pard .AFB.

•A committee compo.sed of Thurman 
Alll.son and Norman Rol>erts was named 
to work with James Pearson and the 
two I'and directors, Jimmy McClain and 
Charles Gregory, to find a workalle 
solution to the oven’rowMed sltuatlor. 
in the high school band hall.

Sturges P laces In 
N ational Contest

Robert Sturges, Hirkbumett High 
School senior, traveled last week to 
Indianapolis, Indiana, to attend the Fifth 
Annual Office Education Association 
Conference.

At the competitive conference, Robert 
competed against twenty-seven other 
individuals in the ExtemporaneousVer- 
bal Communications event. He was 
awarded eighth place In the contest. 
F irst place was taken by the other 
Texas repre.sentative In the event, Mon
ica Wilson of Pa.sadena.

Robert w’as part of the one hundred 
twenty-five member Texas delegation 
at the conference, TTils Texas dele
gation competed in nineteen events. 
Representatives from Texas placed In 
the top six In .seventeen of those con
tests , with ten taking first place honors. 
The highe.st award received bytheTexas 
organization was Chapter of the Year, 
which was won by We.stbury High School 
of Houston.

The national conference wras attended

by approximately two thousand OEA 
representatives.

Rol'ert is  the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Sturges, Sr., of 1112 Cheryl Dr. 
in Rirklximett. He is  reporter for the 
local OEA chapter sponsored by Mrs. 
Zell Schmidt and Mr.s. Wanda Smith, 
and is  a member of the high school 
student council, Future Teachers of 
America, Thespian Society and the Na
tional Honor Society, In the local OEA 
program, Robert works for the ftirk- 
bunMtt Inform er/Star in the capacity of 
Sports Raporter.

1 Robert commented that he appreciated 
the help of the high school and the local 
OEA chapter during the two months In 
i)7irh ha l i ^  W it- in conipeUtlon.
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corrected as soon as it Is I rouirht to the attention of the 
pubUshec

Proudly d lflay ing  their catch of a 7 1/2 lb. bass are  Bruce 
Sheppard (left) and Robert Briscoe. TTiese men caught the 
lunker on minnows Thursday at Lake Nocona.

SPORTS 
SIDEIIGHTS

f o o Q j P c s o p p o c e q i * i
by Robert Sturges

Well, lUrschi felt the might 
af the Bulldogs for the second 
lime this school year. The 
game Friday afternoon was 
comething to see.

I thought all Burk's hopes 
were shattered in the fourth 
inning w+ien the Huskies 
scored three runs on ern>rs. 
The Ikilldogs really looked 
down In the dumps.

Fortunatelv, they ihd not 
remain in that -4ate, .md they 
went on the teat the Hirschi 
team. Now that’s a real .'ign 
of a great team.

Of course, with the north 
zone title to their cre«lit, the 
Bulldogs will now iMiter stiff 
competition for the distncl 
title. At the time of this 
writing, Burk’s opposition in 
the south zone was undecided. 
W'eatherford and Stephenville

* were in a play-off for thetitle.
• The winner of that contest 
’ will meet the Bull dogs tomor

row.
Needless to say, the high 

school team has done a fine 
Job so far this season. All 
team memtiers have elimina
ted their respei'tive faults and 
are playing at their le s t. TTils 
was quite evident Friday. All 
the coaching of Mr. Phillips 
and Mr. McCoy , the afternoon

practice sessions, andthe all- 
around teamwork really paid 
off.

The only other thing which 
remains to le  said is: attend 
ttie jame tomorrow if you can. 
The Bulldoc need your supp- 
o n . _______________

The other fine catch of the day, a 40 lb. yellow cat, is  also 
displayed by Bruce Sheppard and Robert Briscoe. The men 
also caught this fish on minnows at Lake Nocona Thursday.

Residents of the Evergreen Manor are shown enjoying some of the 16 lawn chairs given to 
them b\ the Burkiwmett Jaycees last Wednesday. Jaycees rfiown aliove are Charles Hauger, 
project chairman (left), C ^ rg e  Jackson, director, and Gaylon Slber, president of the club. 
Seated in one of the chairs In front of Hauger is  Mrs. Blanche MoUer, administrator of the 
home.

Miss Roberta Hancock,dau
ghter of Mrs. Robby Hancock 
of 511 Sycamore, was sdected  

'Area IV Future Farm ers of 
America Sweetheart at the 
area FFA conference In Ste
phenville last Friday evening.

Berta was elected as chap
ter sweetheart ea rlie r In the 
school year, and competed In 
the district contest In Vernon 
last December. There she was 
chosen as district representa
tive, winning over eighteen 
other contestants. At the area 
level. Miss Hancock was elec
ted to the honor after defeat
ing four other dlatrlct rep re
sentatives. She will now goto 
the state conference in July. 
There she will compete with 
She will be competing with 
nine other area winners in 
the conference at Houston.

Berta Is a senior at Burk- 
bumett High School. She Is 
a member of the student coun
cil and local chapter of Future 
Teachers of America. She 
also served as a cheerleader 
during the year. She will be 
honored, along with other out-

Jaycee Project 
Nets $105

The Burkburnett Jaycees 
sponsored a youth dance on 
May 1 at the Youth Center. 
Proceeds from the ticket sa
les, $105.00, were donated to 
the BUI McBride benefit fund.

The Burkburnett Jaycees 
are proud to be able to c e n 
sor youth dances. The dances 
give the youth of our comm
unity supervised recreation. 
Rules conforming to the youth 
center lioard regulations as to 
dress, behavior and personal 
grooming develop character 
and good grooming habits in 
the indivlckial.

able to score only one nm. 
Burkburnett tacked two runs 
onto its lead.

The seventh inning was a 
battle between batter and pit
cher. Hlrschl scoredtwo runs 
before Larry Van Loh, sub
stituting for Moore, struck out 
the next two Huskie batters. 
Aaron fired the ball to first 
for the final out, bringing an 
end to the Hlrschl threat.

The Bulldogs will face the 
uinner of the south zone com
petition — either Weatherford 
or Stephenville — tomorrow 
In the first of a three-game 
series. The district title will 
go to the first team winning 
two of those three games.

standing FFA members, at 
a Parent & Son Bar-l>ee-que, 
to be held at the new Agri
culture Building of the high 
school at 7:00 tomorrow eve-

HAVE A BROOM OR MOP, MAM?—Roy Magers finds a 
willing customer for his mops, brooms, pudt brooms, whisk 
brooms and other item s from Harold Thcker, with Teocas 
Electric. You can purchase several Items from the Burk 
Lions Club Broom and Mop Sale which will be underway on 
May 15, Saturday. Roy is  the Sale Chairman. The products 
are made by skilled Texas blind craftsmen In Texas Blind 
Shops.

Headquarters for the sale will be In front of Texas Electric 
Building, or a Lion will call at your home.

The Lions will be assisted by the Boy Scouts when they call 
at your home. Roy said that the Item that was the "hottest” 
with the women last year was the PolySweep, which sells for 
$1.50.

J r i t n J  . . .  i n  a  

i i m t  o f  n 0» d

OW ENS &  BRUM LEY FUNERAL HOM E

Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

CAM PAIGN
Ctont. from Page One 

to be an exi-ellent way of earning the 
needed extra money.

The contest is  open to anyone 10 
years of age and over. All contestants 
should come by the Inform er/Star office 
at 417 Ave. C and get their official 
entry blanks.

Selling subscriptions to this quality 
weekly has proven to be exceptionally 
easy and profitable for all those who 
have entered the contest. Just think, 
sell two subscriptions a day to your 
friends or neighbors, and In only one 
month’s time vou will have earned over 
$60.

Hurry and sign up now --  contest 
ends June 8.

F R I D A Y ,  SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
m  1A t h - 1 5 t h - 1 6 t h

S e lle rs  & ^ ^ K n g o St^  
iif^ Q k  ^^Magic C h ris tia ri

Bulldogs Win 
North Zone

P a U c .  D l .  ea
Burkhumett. Texas______

The Burkburnett ftilldogs 
gained the north zone title 
Friday afternoon by defeat

ing the Hlrschl Huskies In a 
play-off game at ^ lld o g  F i
eld with a score of 12-10.

The contest was opened by 
Hlrschl. They scored three 
runs during their first sess
ion at bat. Mark Coheley and 
Bobby Ross were brought In 
by a double by Danny Rogers, 
who later scored on a single 
by Gary Anderson.

Burkbumett’s first batter 
was thrown out at first. This 
was followed by a walk for 

. Randy Aaron, a single by Joe
• Karstetter and a powerful d n -

gle off the bat of Rick Reas- 
oner. Monty Patton came to 

the plate with the bases loa
ded and was walked by pit
cher-coach Bobby Ross at 
Hlrschl. This forced Randy 
Aaron in for the first Bull
dog score. The home teams

COLOR TV BRINGS YOU 
QUALITY AND EXCITING 

SPANISH STYLING IN PECAN CABINETRY

THE
MONTERREY

second run was the result of 
a footrace between Karstetter 
and the Hirschi catcher. Joe 
ran home when Rotkiey Rob
e rts  fouled a ball to first.

After an uneventftil second 
Inning, Burkburnett surged a- 
head in thethlrd, scorlngthree 
runs. Rick Reasoner stole 
home to score, with a triple 
by Jerry  Pattonbrlnglnghorae 
Monty Patton and Rodney Rob
erts. Hlrschl scored one run 
In that Inning.

In the lourth inning, the _ 
breaks were for the Huskies, 'I 
as they scored three runs on 
e rro rs . Tom Bloodworth sco
red for Burk on a sacrifice 
by Karstetter.

The Bulldogs showed Uirfr 
superior aoillty in me nrth 
Inning as they made rtiort 
work of the Hlrschl batters.
In the last half of the Inning, 
Jerry  Patton and Rodney Rob
erts  were hit in on a triple 
by Mike Tipton. Karstetter 
then hit another triple to pro
vide clear sailing to home 
plate for Tipton and Burk 
pitcher Terri Moore.

Randy Aaron hlghllghtedthe 
sixth Inning with some superb 
catches, and the Huskieswere

LIONS CLUS 
■ROOM  

II

Attractively 
Priced at

$ 49800
Model .M927EPN

•  Big Screen Viewing (23" diagonal picture size; 295 aq̂  inches)
•  AFC . . . Automatic Fine Tuning Control.
•  Slide Rule Tuning.

All Accounts Will Earn Dividends 

Based On Daily Compounding

J
Where You Save DOES Make A Difference

W i t x  BONHAM

•  INSTA-COLOR.

r j .  i p p  a r  J  y  u r n l t u r e
200 E 3 M 9 . 3 U 2

Will Bonham haa 
moved to 

Johnny's Hair Styling
At 710 Brook St., across i 
from the General Hospital' 
In Wichita Falls.

He Invites all form er patrons 
to vlrtl him at this location. I

Besf Halrcuta 2.00
Style 5.50 

appolntmenta 
preferred^

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 Duriebumett^ Texas



Societix/
^  0

Denise- Bilyeu
Engagmenf
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Ilpnr> H>trop 
of Iowa Park havp announcpd 
the en^aKintut of tlit-ir daui.di- 
te r, Linda Ivm sp, to David 
Roy miyeu, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ace L. lUlyeu.

The wmlding date is set for 
July 15.

Miss Lntrop Is a graduate 
of Iowa Park High School, and 
Is employed In the Hamilton 
HIdg. In Wichita Falls.

Hllyeu, who works for Na
tional IJnw  Service In Wichita 
Falls, attended Hurktaimett 
High School.

Christian Youth 
Fellowship Going 
To Mountains

The rhrlstlan  Youth Fell- 
owahipL^ the F irst Chif>>ttan 
Church are going to the Wich
ita Mountains Sunday after
noon at la)0 for an outing.

The Rev. David Stout Istea- 
cher and dlrectorof the group. 
Mmes. Wilma Maloney and 
Loralne Paulsen will accom
pany the group to aid Rev. 
Stout In assuming responsl- 
btllty for the group.

TSTA Holds First 
Annual Banquet 
Saturday Night

Some 128 people were sei - 
ve<l at the Texas State Tea
chers Association’s first an
nual tanquet, held Saturd.iv 
nlglit.

Tlie lianqu*»t honort*d re- 
tlrin : memt>ers l.( . Fvans, 
Othello Hooker, lo is  H'-cd 
and Jewell He«l.

Kntertalnment wasprovi'h-d 
duniie the tianquet t)> thelliah 
Slights, a BHS folksingim' 
group. The group will l>e <*ie 
of the featur'd  groups in the 
upcoming school pnxki' tion, 
“ The Sights and Sounds of 
H. H. S.”

Guest speaker for ttie aff
air was Maurice ■ raw-for*!.

C J . W ./ L t h

i t ^  C j u e i i s

Mother’s I)a> guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C, J. 
Willett lndude<j their f<wr 
children, a numtier of grand
children and two great grand
daughters.

The children of the Willett’s 
present Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1. Willett, Sr., of El
ect ra; Mr. and M rs. K.E. Wil
lett, Mrs. and Mrs. Joe Logan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor
gan, all of Hurk.

Grandchildren attending the 
family gathering were Jean
nette of EHectra; J . I. Willett 
J r . and wife IX>nna (with dau
ghter Dawn) of LTectra; Mrs. 
Don Moser ( and daughter 
Loiie) of Wichita Falls; and 
Rocky and Terri Logan and 
Valarle Morgan, all of Rurk.

Joining the family for the 
day was the elder Mrs. Will
e tt’s hm ther, J. F. Richardson 
of Sunset.________________

Clara-Fairview Home 
Demonstration Club 
Meet In Reddy d̂ oom

The Clara-Fairview Home 
Demon St ratlcMi club met in the 
Reddy Ho<itn recently, with 
Dorothy H arris .ser.’lng as 
ho .St ess.

The iiuftiii. was opened 
with a i-all to Order hy the 
president, Mr>. lierkhain. 
After the roll call, the min
utes of the List meeting were 
read I '. Mr . Simons. The 
trea su re r’-- leport was then 
.iven l'\ Mr-.. I.udeki’.

Mi-s nniiiia W ir.es, Cou
nty Huiiie t'eiiion.-<tratlon Ag
ent, presented the program 
on “ Wall'-, Inviders and 
S< reens.”  Her program In- 
cludeil the Use of various col
o rs for walls, paneling and 
screens; inaiii.ing prints to 
1 nng out the leant' of a 
room; and the mati\ u.ses of 
screens.

After afljonninieiit, the hos
tess .sened refreshments to 
Miss W irg es  and nine inein- 
liers.

Mrs. Clara I’almer will t>e 
the hostess for th«' next meet
ing, to he held May 20.

Homebuilders Class 
Meet May 5 In 
Moody Home

Tlie Home Builders ‘ la sso f 
the First Cnitetl Methodist 
Church met May 5 in the home 
of Mrs. Moodv.

Tlie meeting w a s  opened hy 
the pre.sident, followed by a 
prayer given by Mrs. Gragg. 
The minutes of the last meet
ing were read by Mrs. Harsti. 
Mrs. Elkins gave the tre a s 
u re r ’s report. Each memtier 
paid her d u e s  as her name 
was called.

Sick inem lers were then 
reported on. A recent pic- 
ture of Jessie Jones, who Is
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Rev David Stout Mrs. Beckham
R.turn. from C5rot<d HoitOfed W ith 
mothers Funeral

^ x c k a  n ^ e t l  _  /
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Wedding vows were exchan
ged In a dcMjble ring cere
mony at the F irst Baptist 
Cliurch CYiapet May 8 by Joan 
Ellen Arnold and Raymond 
W. Brain m er, J r .

Parents of the couple are 
-Mr. and M rs. Robert M. Ar
nold of Mount Pleasant, Texas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Brammer of Burkburnett.

The bride’s gown was of 
candlelight peau de sole with 
a scalloped paneled silk Ill
usion overskirt trimmed in 
matching lace. A peau de 
sole cathedral train fell from 
the 'valstline. The silk Ill
usion train-length mantilla 
vail was trimmed with lace 
and pearls.

Miss Mary A lex an d er^U -

In Colonial Manor, was pre
sented for each member to 
see.

The lesson was brought by 
Mrs. Henry, and several 
poems were read by Mrs. 
Cragg.

Members voted to  itrnm a
punch for one day of Bible 
School this summer. In other 
voting It was determined that 
class parties would be dis
continued until September.

After the meeting, refresh
ments were served by the hos
te ss  to the 11 members In 
attendance.

vtng«on, Texa-, w*-. M o : : 
Honor. She wore allghi . r> • o 
floor length crepe dr'"-.--tn .- 
m*d '*ith darker rreen -<-l' <■!.

Ronny Andersoi- .if H'j , 
New Mexico was ; *-st o.a .. 
I’shers were John !lo|jki'i - 1.1 
Tom Haden, loth uf Wii mi . 
Falls.

A reception wa-- givtsi 
the bride’s parents in I oll- 
owdiip Hall of the 
Asssting were Mis- liem u 
Brimmer and Mines. Dal- 
Lewis, Delbert Lunsforl, H"- 
nn> Anderson, Johnir i i..:-  
ley and Ed Huffman.

Miss Arnold an ! Brm • 
eKertalned at an ijutdo -r u 
ffet Friday night, 'la '. ", jft- ■ 
the wedding rehearsal. V. -.' 
Inner was held at the ' n i; 
parents’ home.

The couple plan t<' uu-i 
their home In Odessa, .ihere 
the groom Is emplote<i > th- 
Social Security Adimm«ra- 
tton.

The Rev, David Stout and 
his family have returned from 
Missouri, where they attended 
Ms grandmother’s funeral.

Having returned, Rev. Stout 
conducted Sunday morning 
services and recognized Mo
thers Day. He presented cor
sage! to Mrs. Neal Hall and 
Mrs. Btlyeu,wiioweretheold- 
est and youngest mothers p re
sent.

Transfer Deadline
Any student attending Birk- 

iwmett Schools during the 
current school year who Uvea 
outside the ijoundartea of the 
school district and w l^ e a to  
continue to attend Burkburnett 
Schools must complete a T ra
nsfer Form before June 1. 
This form may be completed 
at the Office of the Superin
tendent, 408 Glendale, Burk- 
bum ett, Texas.

I. C. Evans

Debbie Vincent 
Honored At 
Luncheon Sot.

.Miss Debhte Mncent, aMgh 
school senior, was honored at 
a luncheon Saturday In the 
Garden Room of the Mlchlta 
Falls Country Club. Host
esses for the affair Included 
Mmes. B, H. Preston, J r ., 
Rudolph Rolinson, T. M. Cor
nelius, Btllie Smith and Gene 
Rol*ertson.

Table decorations and floral 
arrangements were earned  in 
Burklumett school colors. 
Each guest was presented with 
a purse-sized travel m irror 
as a momento of the occasion. 
Following the luncheon, the 
ho.stesses presented as a gift 
to Miss Vincent a piece of 
luggage.

Guests attending were Mi- 
s.ses Becky Kennedy, Karen 
Landrum, Carol Henderson, 
Vicki Elgelklng, Sandra Allen,
' nnme Bullan, Susie Bumett, 
Janet DlMarzlo, Jo Gail Hu
tchinson, Lynda Bruno, Benay 
Barnes, Janey Robinson, Ra- 
dell Watkins, Pat /.Immer- 
man, Carolyn F a rn s , Debbie 
Brockman, Becky Eastman, 
Sonja Preston, Teresa P res
ton, and thenonoree’s mother, 
Mrs. Bill Vincent, and grand
mother, M rs. J . L. caltee.

Brid8l Shower
Mrs. Robert Glenn Beck

ham, the form er Kathy Smith, 
was honored recently with a 
bridal shower In the home of 
Mrs. Gene Robertson.

The party rooms were dec
orated with arrangements of 
yellow spring lowers. .Min
iature cakes and punch wer« 
served from s lovely tsble 
with crystal and silver app
ointments.

Gifts for the newlywed cou
ple were cxi display.

Standing with Mrs. Beckham 
in the receiving line were the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Billy 
Smith, and the groom’s moth
er, Mrs. A, L. D ressier of 
Austin.

Other out-of-town guests 
Included the groom’s sister, 
Cayla Beckham of Austin, and 
Mrs. Robert Ward, sister of 
the bnde. Also present were 
two of the bride’s aunts from 
Audmore, Mrs. Jack H. Smith

and Mrs. Rotiert McGoodwln. 
Mrs. Virgil Owens slao att
ended from Ardmore, 

Hostesses for the Wiowcr 
weie Mmes. Robertson, T.M. 
Cornelius, Brock Preston, 
Rudolf Hoblnaon, BIU Vincent, 
Jay Carter, Sr., and Gary 
Bean.

Cooper-Viavattene 
Wedding Planned 
For June 11

Mr. and Mrs. Clao E, Coo
per of Electra announca the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Nancy, to Edward J . Vlavatt- 
ene, son of Mr. adn Mrs. J. 
Vlavattene, 735 West 3rd, 
Burkburnett.

The wedding la planned for 
June 11.

Miss Cooper Is s graduate 
of Electra High School, and la 
now attending Midwestern Un
iversity in Uichlta Falls.

Vlavattene Is a graduate of 
burklximett High School, and 
Is also attending .Mldwsstsm. 
He Is employed at Boys’ Club 
of Wichita Falls.

GOOD LUCK
To The Following Skaters Who Will 

Attend The Pre- RegionalMeet In Fort
Worth M oyl5 & 16.

Dane Corsaut 
Steve Corsaut 
Tony Corsaut 
Ken Bond 
D arrell Brown 
David Brown 
Kevin Brown 
P atricia  Cox 
Paul Fowler 
Denise Fulcher 
Bill Hackworth 
Carolyn Hackworth 
Debbie Hatcher

Kim Jackson 
Debbie Johnson 
Tim Kormos 
David Miller 
Mark Miller 
Ann Rice 
Bill Savage 
Bob Spurlock 
Cathy Thomas 
Lee Ann Thomas 
Robin Wampler 
Rhonda White 
Cathy WlUfl

Coke
TRADE-MARK* P L U S  D E P O S IT

IVITH FILL UP-MINIMUM 8 GALLON PURCHASE
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

569 3912

Les Landers Texaco
918 Sheppard Rd. & US 277 

West O f Expressway 
Burkburnett, Texas

____________________  S&H Stamp

STAR TS THURSDAY
W H E R E  Y O U  A L W A Y S  G E T  

THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN

«*

^  •••r r r

-------

'j:tzh - . . - . - -  ------------- ^if ^

M.iin (it . >ur ( u-tonn‘rs 
art' UMI1U the ( u-tomer^ 
I ommi'Mt -pai i‘ on 
till' ha( k ot thfir 
s«T\u (' hills And 
this IS |>( >1 Kt

It s lu'i'ii put there 
tor \ou to sunuest ways we ran improve 
th«> (lualitv of our service
VVhatcMT you have to say, we take it 
senoush
It vou h.i e a romplaint and don't tell

It's good 
to near 

from you
us we m.n iiuvi'i reah/»' 

you re dissatisliod with 
some part ot our s»'rvu«' 

Oni »• we know we 
ran do our Ivest to 
mak»' thinus rinht

^topf pemmr $t your f n t n  
■ J. VINCENT. Managar, Fhona Sa*-S371

W hen vou h.iv*- .i 
service problem that nt*t*ds imme

diate attention, please telephone our 
office VVe II move on it as fast as we can

At Texas Electric, our People 
Power is at your service
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Burk Junior High

School Honor 
Roll listed

• n : '

<>1U Plsien, Jtm Luporl,Rho-

Section 9, Mrs. Morton; 
Ann Holdemess, Patricia 
Schrage.

GRADE 8
Section 1, Mrs. Lawrence: 

Teresa Howard.
Section 2, Mrs. Henderson: 

Shern Gorham, Steve Hamil
ton, Bll Hromas, Amy Uideke, 
Kathy Phillips, Becky Rine, 
Mark Schroeder, • Tamml 
Sheppard, Kevin Sykes, Wanda 
Turney, Earl Alexander, 
Mindy Weatherred.

Section 4, Mrs. Simon;Gary 
Usk.

Section 5, Mr. Ray: Alan 
Klnnamon.

Section 6, Mr. Pate: Tova 
Reutch, Beverly Smith, Clms 
Thomas.

Section T, Mrs. Baggs;Stacy 
Allmon, Richard Dale, Mike 
Darden, Cheryl Hlnebaugh, 
Andrea Orman, Brett Patty, 
Mike Penn, Julia SpanaMe, 
John Spurlock, Wes Wofford, 
Pennle whatley, Doug Wine- 
Inger.

Section 8, Mrs. lUll: Mich-

Sheppard-Burk

GRADE 7
Section 1, Mr. Wllkerson; 

Teresa Gay Allen, Teresa 
Deutsch, Donald Griffith, 
Jeanne Lanata, John laideke, 
Caroline Pugllesl, Mike Shal
ien berger, Stan Prescott, Lee 
Ann Ravan.

Section 2, Mrs. Simonson:

Clifford Graham, Mark Hall, 
V •• 1ers, • Kathy Odell, 
Dan Roberts, Lynn Smith.

Section 3, Mrs. Roberts: 
Mark Milam, • Martin Plnaud, 
Vickie Wolfe, Unda Ballard, 
Howard Hunter.

Section 4, Miss Keeler: 
Frank Andrajack, Terl Badd- 
our, Valerie Morgan, Tammy 
Norwood, Greg iJfflck.

Section 5,Mrs.SJoUn:Dlane 
Fabre, Karen Sleeper.

Section 6, Mrs. Jackson: 
Donny Roe.

Section 7, Mrs. Ooppaget 
Race Bennett,Naomi ColUaon, 
Terri Lane, Carlton Roark, 
Kathy Royaden, Lea Ann 
Smith, VlcM Wrtfht.

Section 8, Mrs. Burrows: 
Randay Auld, Robert HUch- 
cock, andy Rifs, Valerie 
Schnltker.
'  Section 9, Mrs. Blackbum: 
Richard Mead, Sharon Plgeoa, 
Kevin Tory, Joe Bryan, Bilan 
Yates, Mary Barad.

Section 10, M rs. Buck: 
Chris McClure, Mark Lang-

■%

•Bback, Sherry Scarmadro, 
Dawn Smith.

Section ll ,M r. Beard:* Kay 
Alvey, Marla Divine, Jeanle 
Hamilton, Dewaln Milner, 
Ja tten  Sltsman, Dale Walker, 
Cynthia Craig.
• Section I t ,  Mr. Newell: 
Helena Hendley, Mike Kwas, 
Doug Miles, Kenda Riley.

GRADE 8
Section I , Mr. Cost; Lewis 

Burks, • Debtte Dempsey, Ro
bert Felly, Rsndy Jones, Steve

M srsh, Brtckly SJoUn, Gregg 
Swalm,

Section 2, Miss Read: Bill 
Behrems, * Tracy Janake, 
La Vonne Rlttenhouse, Ooanle 
Smith, Patty Todd, Alfred 
aaycam p, Laureen Pearson.

Section 3, Mrs. RaUlff: 
Donns Blancett, Marla Ross.

Section 4, Mrs. Matherly: 
Gwen Rogers, * Ricci Schroe
der.

Section 5, Mr. Careon: Gay 
Blackney, Elaine n i l s ,  Char
les Hudson, • Debby Wood.

Section 6, Mrs. Bproo: Klro 
Aaron, Cherry Ballf, Connie 
Halo, <hine Huntes, Brenda 
Koop, linda Taylor,

Section 7, M f^  Park: 
Rhonda Ward.

Section 8, Mr. Baggs: Jerry  
Beckett, Laura Btoodworth, 
Patti Dardan, Diane Watkins, 
Darla Emery,

Section 9, Miss S tan es : 
Karan C aiter, Joanna Dale, 
Richard Elphlck, Ricky Hill, 
andy  Lee, RobUe Pemberton, 
Mary Smith, Cynthia Sullivan

. ( C a t h y j r i ^ .  ,  i
 ̂ S e < f tw 0 , I f r .  R a d k e :jk ^  
tla A S ,  fPavtd'M Hek, 

i O olle^lK rpR y, D g v ld sA o -

, I f r .  Radke
tla mm, tpvnd -
O alle^P lerpky, DgvidS( 
eder. ■ ■ ,  ■ *. > i : , ,

t . SecHOn l l , '  , Mrs.* <801^ 
MIchahl Craln,‘virtyn Daven
port, «IUM0 Greenough, JHU 
Hyde, Lynn McGraw, Connie 
Rogers, Patti Scobee. ‘ 

Section 12, Mrs. Hogue: 
Marty Hudson, Mary Will
iam s, Starts January.

NOTE: * denotes straight 
A's.

/ .

■'5*5  ̂ •IT ^

a * * '

School 
Honor Roll

GRADE 4
Section 1, Mccrutcheon: 

Kenneth Alexander, Janet Ba
rad, Deborah Dawson, Jenra- 
fer Edwards, Ronald Thielke.

Section 2, Headnck: Mar
garet Deutsch,Bridget Kltson, 
Susanne Magner, T rad e  Nor
wood, Sheila Revell, Shawn 
Toliver, Michelle Rlcheson.

Section 3, Donahue: Tra
cey Lambert, Regina Morley, 
Brian Richter, Julia Storkett.

Section 4, Ray: U sa Cole, 
Dale Forman, Nancy Hess, 
Sandra Lane, Michele Mead, 
Doreen Robipson, Charles Ru
ssell.

GRADE S 
GRADE 5

Section 1, Barnes: David
M em tt, Dwayne Roten, Dor
othy Shields, Joe Williams.

Section 2, Caudell: Cheryl 
Carllle, Christine Hunt,Brian 
Koop, Kim Lanata, Jeffery 
Leonard.

Section 3, Alexander*. Stan
ley Eklund, Jonathan Reger, 
Wayne Rewell, Timothy Ross, 
Catherine SItzman.

SecUon 4, Mays: Bradley
Black well, AiUta Pool, Janyre 
Stockwell, Renee Tunnell, 
Jane Plnaud.

GRADE 6
Laura Arch, Deborah a r -  

cone, Steve Dye, Tim McAn- 
tnch.

Section 2, EHrle: Jacque
line CDwles, Diana Evans, BUI 
.May.

Section 3, Fulkerson: Julia 
Davenport, Mark Dietz, Lyn 
Gamer, Kim Gylov, Daniel 
Hoffman.

Section 4, Hunter; Grace 
Mercy, U sa Morley, Kathy 
Thiele.

Two W olfe Ford

Salesmen Honored] 
At Banquet

Two salesmen with Wolfe 
Ford Co., Inc., here In Burk- 
laimett were honored for out
standing sales performances 
during 1970 at a banquet Sat
urday in Dallas.

Charles J. Soderqul.st, Dal
las Ford district sales man
ager, presented a select num
ber of Ford dealership sales
men a 300-500 Club member- 
^ Ip  award for "excellent re
tail sales performance." The 
Ford 300-500 (Club was foun
ded In 1950 to recognize the 
performance of outstanding 
Ford dea le r^ lp  salesmen 
throughout the country.

Soderquist said the average 
300-500 Qub member sold 
nearly $750,000 worth of auto
motive merchandise In 1970to 
qualify for the national honor.

The Wolfe dealership sales
men who qualified for 300- 
500 Club membership are: 
Ralph C. Oorbell and Charles 
Slmppon. ____________

Private Brown 
Completes 
Basic Training

Army Prtvate George E, 
Brown, J r ., 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Brown, 
108 Carolyn Lane, recently 
completed eight weeks of 
basic training at theU.S. Army 
Training Center, Infantry, Ft. 
Polk, La.

He received Instruction In 
drill and ceremonies, wea
pons, map reading, combat 
tactics, military courtesy, 
military lusttce, first aid,and 
army history and traditions.

The solcfier Is a 1989 grad
uate of Burkburnett High 
School and attended .Midwest
ern Unlverrttv.

%■

Thviv i> a n««*il '.<■ Inuk tiack occa.>ionally to our bearings for the 

future. I’ast e\itei ii*n*i- often guitle future action. What has proved good 

and I'ro'ltable ii: the pa-t w ill often prove to be the .*<ame in the days ahead. 
.<ei viiu; (It.d ami <>m eountry through our churches and through civil and 

fom!nuni!_\ -ervie.' ha' alwaiv elevate*! us as a i>eople and contributed to 

our image a» a free and iu>t country. W’e will not go wrong in adhering to 
the.-e practice.'.

Iht (kiMih n Gs4 V apeo<n«i8 i« ttm wtdd let ifito8iey )>w knewltdft $1 Hit levs 
let moo end •> Nit dtmond >#: men le 'tipond le that lev* ky Ictint kn neifkker Witkevt 
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hcipott w ih« Church bocouio li itlli fhi truth about men i Ido. doofh end dotlMy. the 
trwfh which olont will vyl him )tto to liut at o child ol Cod

ColffMOR Atfv

Church of Christ
First ami Avenue C 

Ld Morris, Minister 
SENDAY

9:45 a.m. - Wble Stud) 
P

Young People 

Worship

- Ladles* Pll le

10:45 a.m. - W o rsh ip  
SXV' p.m.
Class
8S)0 p.m. - 

WEDNESDAY 
lOdlO a.m.
Class
t :3n p.m. - Bit>le Study

First Ch ristian 
Church

Set ond and Avenue D 
Phone 569-2062 Res. 569-1236 

Rev. David Stout, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Chun h School 
10:50 a.m. -Morning Wor.ship 
6C0 p.m. - Christian Youth 
Fellowship and Chi Rho 
7:30 p.m. - Evening Worstup 

First Mondays 
Christian Women’s Fellow

ship - 7a0 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

~X)0 p.m. - Choir prartlce 
Nursery provided for Sunday 
morning worship.

Grace
Lutheran Church

Third and Avenue E 
Daniel Plel, Pa.stor 

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour, TV’s, "This Is the U fe’’ 
SUNDAY

9:15 a.m. - sUnday School 
lOdO a.m. - Worship Service

• Pentecostal 
Church of God

Berry Street 
Eanos Nicholas, pastor 

SUNDAY
10OO a.m. - .Sunday School 
llrtO a.m. - .Morning Worship 
700 p.m. - Evangeli stic Ser
vice

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service 

SATURDAY
730 p.m. - Night Fellowship

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal St.

(Southern Baptist)
Rev. Max Dowling, Pa.stor 

SUNDAY
9:15 - 9:45 - Training Union 
9:50 - 10:50 - Sunday School 
1100-1200 - .Morning Wor
ship
600 - 7ao - Evening Wor
ship.

WEDNESDAY
6:30 - 730 - R,A.’s & G.A.’s
630 - 700 - Church Visita
tion

730 - 8:10 - Mid-Week Ser
vice

8:15 - 8:45 - Sunday School 
Officers A Teachers Meeting

Nursery provided for all se r
vices. Adequate off-street 
parking.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoln Champ, Pastor 
Charles Haidage 

Mini .St er of Music and Youth 
SUNDAY

900 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
500 p.m. - Training Hour 
600 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 
8:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J.W. Hocker, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m, - Sunday School 
11 DO a.m. - Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m. - Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
200 p.m.. - Women’s Mis
sionary Council 

WEDNESDAY
700 p.m. - Prayer Meeting

 ̂ St. Jude[
Catholic Church

1600 Davey Drive 
Phone 569-1222 

Father Richard Beaumont 
ST. JUDE CATHOUC 
SATURDAY

530 to 600 p.m. - confes
sion

SUNDAY MASES 
SATURDAY - 7«0 p.m.
SUNDAY - lOOO a.m.

Calvary 
Baptist Church

College and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
An Independent Southern 

Baptist Church
We use the Bible as our only 
literature.
SUNDAY

1030 a.m. - Sunday School 
IISX) a.m. - Song, Preaching 
Service
700 p.m, - Young Peoples 
Services
500 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services and Teachers Meet
ing.
600 p.m. - Night Preaching 
Services 

WEDNESDAY
700 p.m. - Prayer Meeting.

First United 
Methodist Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Phone 569-3778

s w d a y “ " "
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School 
lOOO a.m.. - Morning Worship 
500 p.m. - Methodist Youth 
F ellowship

P*'*'* - Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY 

700 p.m. - Bible study 
Nursery provided for all 
Church services

Janlee
Baptist Church

(Southern Baptist)
Gpposlte Burkburnett High 
Don Lewis Burks, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9s45 a.m. - Sunday School 
IlOO a.m. - Morning Worship 

600 P.M. Evening Worship

■WEIWIESDAY
6:30 P.M. Junior Choir It 

Visitation 
730 P.M. Bible Study 
8:15 P.M. Adult Choir

Nursery Provided.

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BVH 

FOLLOWING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH 
r ?  THIS COMMUNITY

Complete Service snd Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

RO ARK OFFICE SU P P LY
Everything for the office w orter 

Western Union Telegraph

305 1/2 West Third 
Phone 569-3741

Wampler Insurance 
Agency

r ,1 «
F qj Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D Pho. 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

1

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY DRUGS -  PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE CILLESPIE 
290 E. Third « .  
Burkburnett, Tenss

CU FF CANNON

f ^ a m o u S

0 n i  S t o re

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

*» • M

In i

We Give SliH Green Stsmps

riM/it________
I L IC T I I IC ;

tVopieooww.. at won lor you

Bill Vincent , Manager

B U R K B U R W B T T

E
**More Than A Newspaper, 
A Community Legend . .**

"OUAUTY PRINTING IS OUR SPEOALTY’

Phone 569-2191 B u rk b u r^ , Tanas

II.f ' » fl|

• > •«!

p — ^

S U P E R  M A R K E T

INC.
Tfce Finest /n Groceries'

Rjd  Ridenour 
Manager

'W ichita Highway 
Tidal Street

I lO Y D  C IEH M ER  
LUM BER C O .

Your Business A p p r t^ a d

See Us For PrtfM  
Before You Buy

Okla. Cutoff Pho 569-2911

Episcopal Church of 
St. John The Divine

1000 S. Berry S ree t 
855-8376 728-7418 569-3558
The Rev. R.E. McCrary. Vicar
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - ChoralHoly Com
munion ,
1030 a.m. - Sunday School 
730 p.m. - EYC 

TUESDAY
7:15 p.m. - ciioir Practice 
800 p.m. - Christian Orisn- 
tatlon

WEDNESDAY
600 p.m. - Holy Communion

CHURCH OF ENGLAND: All 
members of the Church of Eng
land are welcome to attend the 
services of the Church's Amer
ican counterpart, the Eptscopal 
Church, In Burkburnett, the Ep
iscopal Churt^ of St. John the 
Divine. Forfurthertnformatlan 
call 569-3558 Friday m o n - 
Ings.

Church ' 
of the Nazarene

Main at Holly.
R.B. Fitzgerald, Pilator 

SUNDAY
- Sunday School

- Morning Worriiip
- Young Peoples

9:45 a.m. 
llOO a.m.
6:15 p.m.
Service 
6:15 p.m, - Junior Society 
7SM) p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
700 p.m. - Prayer Service

n n'*'

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Clara

, (Missouri Synod)
k MUea West on Hwy. 240 

Walter Stretcher, Pastor 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Sunday School and 
' Bible Study
loeO s«ni> * Worship Service 
tsUt p.m. -  Youth Society 

WEDNESDAY '
630 to 930 p.m. • Weekday 
School
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[ROUND THE TOWN by Sylvio Lohoafnar
^ k e l a  i i l o n  C ^ k a p l  er  M . . U >

• jL a s l  f a r  ^ ^ f j e e l i n ^  o j  ^ ^ e a r

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Brown 
have retuiiied home after att* 
ending the funeral of thMr 
slater>ln-law, Mrs. Ivan Br
own, last week. The had Just 
Waited their brother and !ls- 
ter-ln -Ia«  a few days b e f(^^  
her sudden death from aheaif 
attack. ,

Mrs. Wynema Caswell of 
Norman and brother, Elmer 
Bums of Nowata, Okla., spent 
Mother's Day here \^ith thetr 
mother, Mrs. Hattte Hurn.s.« « • • *

Mrs. Ted (Anrfe') Bandall 
enjoyed a lovely ISrlliday din
ner at the home of the I t ^ -  
dalls’ daughter and husliand, 
the Boll Woodley's, In Wlrhlla 
Falls IXiesday night of last 
week. A niece and husliand, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ctme Steine, 
and family, also of Wichita 
Falls, were al.so gue.sts at the 
dinner.

Mrs. Esta Faye lioffiiKui :md 
Alease Parker of tlie Soutli- 
westem Bell Telephone staff 
called on Ancle earlie r in the 
afternoon, sliowering her wllli 
gifts and taking ice cream and
cake to her.

* * • * •
Lt. Col. Wtddnn Wn.'.ht of 

Savannah, Git., arrivtslin Ikirk 
Sunday for a .liiurl visll with 
his motlier, Mrs. J , B. Wright,^ 
and his inoiher-in-law, Mrs;' 
A. C. Ilou.ser. lie was en 
route to Olkalioma University 
for atwo-week special course. 
He accompanitHi his dauctiter, 
Margaret Wright, l>ack to <X> 
after slit> had spent the wi>ek 
end here. • * « • •

Dr. Donald Ca>e of .\liilt>ne 
and sister, Mrs. Wauie (Pat) 
ETlis of Sweetwater, ;uid Mrs. 
Dtck Ellisof Elect ra were Mo
thers Day guests In the C.B. 
Gee home here.• • • • •

Clovis Bowman of (Oklahoma 
City W.slted Ills parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Bowman, here 
Saturday and Sunday.• * • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Asklns 
and son of Lulitiock WMtod 
their parents.M rs.C ^al Gam- 
hlln and Mr. and Mrs. 8yE. 
Asklns, over this past week 
end.

Dr. and Mrs. BIU McClarty 
and family o< Ennis, Tex., 
spent Idother’s Day In Ihirk 
with hls parents, George and 
Faye McClarty.• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anthony, 
Dick and Sarah Bane of Tulsa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mills 
and Bath of Dallas; Earl Mills 
of Amaiillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Mills of Burk; Cy Mills 
of Mflchlta Falls; and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Garrett cf Elecira 
were Mother's Day guests In 
the Ray Mills home.

• • * * •
Ool. and Mrs. C. M. Taylor 

of Wauwatosa, W |., were re 
cent Wsltors In the hoMI# of 
Mrs. C. C. Taylor.

• * * • • ,
Vldtlng Mrs. Isaac Woodall 

over the weekend were h er

four daughters and families: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Brown of 
Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bowles of Iowa Park; Pauline 
Curry of Wichita Falls; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Myres of 
Burk. They all enjoyed lunch 
ikmday .at the f l a t s ’. |ioow^.| | 

• * * • «
Mrs. Jewel Shields and da

ughter, Mrs. Tom (Blllle) 
Burnett attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Shield's lirother-ln-law, 
Wm. Shields, in Mineral Wells 
last week.

Eyes have not seen norears 
beam such enthusiasm as the 
Burk Lions exhibit in getting 
ready for thesr Annual Broom 
.Sale to lie held Saluntay, May 
10, on Main Street.

■n>ey sorta' put one on the 
spot, asking “ Have you done 
your Spring house cleaning 
yet? If not, is  it liecause you 
do not have tlie proper equip
ment to start'” ' They have 
a full line of lirooms, l.rusties 
of all varieties, mops (wet 
and dry), pan s<Tatchers and 
something for every purpose 
o r  need. Tlie proceeds from 
the Sale will go to the Home 
for the Blind in Ft. Worth, 
such a worth cause" No 
wonder they aiv proud of thetr

products and efforts.
- - -More Power to the lions!• * • * •

Mr. and Mrs. C. lU>nnis, 
M rs. Vada Bolin and Mrs. 
W. E. Golnes had as their 
guests last week Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown Harless of Rlverliank, 
'Calif^' Mrs. Hartes.s Is a ( ou- 
sin of the Burkiiumett folks. 
They are tourlilg several sta
te s , from California through 
Texas and Oklahoma.* * * * *

M rs. C^al Gamlilin had as 
her guests for Mother's Day 
her daughters, Mrs, Jack No- 
rthcott of Longview, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Earl Asklns and 
son Dewayne of Lulilock; her 
granddaughter, ‘Mrs. L a rn  
Arden of Ixxigview; Dr. and 
Mrs. Jum Owens of Houston; 
and Mrs. Camlilln's sister 
and lirother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Owens and family 
of Arlington,

.  * * * f

Mrs. Lena Hinkle spent Mo
th e r 's  Day weekend with her 
son, Horace, and his wife, 
Nancy, in Waklta, <ikla. She 
reports that crops there look 
good and everything is  a deep, 
lavl.ifi green.• * « * •

. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bed
ford and daughter Virginia

Sue of Jacksonville, H a . ,a r r 
ived in Burktumett tlilspaf^ 
weekend to spend a short time 
with Mrs. (Siierry) Bedford’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
French. The trip  was made 
necessary tiy the Illness of

WH’s grandmother. Whllehls 
parents are staying near her 
In Weatherford, Wll andShe- 
tw- are Introikiclng their 
young daughterto thetr friends 
*nd relatives In the Burk-Wl- 
clilta Falls area.

Randlett News

Juanita Groves has been 
in hospital in Houston, tut 
Is back In school now.

rel McLaughln of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Com stubble of Burklum -
ett. « • • • «

■' Devol Doinsts
%%%as%%%MssK%%%%% M mssasx%%.%m!ia ass$asaa

Mr. and Mrs. Bobliy Gaston te r  Connie c^IOw4 Park; Mr.

gs

.■..

and children of Dallas were 
week end company of thetr 
mother, Mrs. Oolite Hardin, 
who accompanied them to 
wiio accompanied them to 
Chtekasha where they were 
met l>y Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fincher of Amarillo and the 
group visited .Mr*.and M rs. . 
Ellierl /ink In Chtekasha. The 
group then drove to Fox, Ok
lahoma, on Sunday to attend the 
Baccalaureate seiidces of a 
nle<-e of Mrs. Hardin.* * * * *

Mrs. Thelma coker o( Leon, 
Okla., spent last week with 
Mrs. Pearl Coker. She re 
lumed home Monday. Other 
company of the Cokers last 
week were Mr. .and Mrs. Don
nie Ooker of Bowie. Mother’s 
Day dinner guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Champton.

. * * ? * . *  , .
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wll- 

klnson; Mr. and M rsJ Jerry  
Wilkinson and son Craig and 
Mike; Mrs. Johnnie' Lock
hart and son; and Mrs. and 
M rs. C, B. Biidwell ot Wich
ita all spent Sunday In Bowie 
seeing the Second Monday 
^ghts and enjoyed a picnic 
lunch at noon.• • • • •

M rs. O.L Brooks of Pueblo, 
Colo., spent last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Smith.

* * * * *
Mother's Dayguestsof Mrs. 

Lillian Hutson were her chil
dren: M rs. Jim SplUer and
children David, Kai'en and 
Scott of Jacksboiu; Mrs. Jerry 
Weaver o t Edmond; Mr. and

and Mrs. Charles .Moran of 
Hollister; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Haymond Hutson and lioys Ric
key and Timmy of Chatta
nooga.

« « • • •
Guests enjoying a .Motlier’s 

Day dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mra.. U lly .Mullins 
in Burkburnett were .Mr. and 
Mrs, A. J . Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Adams and family, 
.Mr. and Mr. J . W, Adams and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cahrles Adams and children.

At the same tim e, Mr. and 
M rs. Dearl Adams were din
ner guests of their daughter 
and son-in-law, the Nick Ra
ney’s, In GranHietd.* « * • •

Mrs. Willie Oozby was v is
ited by the following rhildrt‘n 
at her home on Mother’s Day: 
M rs. Edd Morrow, M rs. Ralph 
Postelwalt and her grandson 
Larry ElUs of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Payton Cor.by 
and Shane of Burkburnett, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cbzby 
and sons Joe and Mitch of 
Burkburnett.

• * •  % *
Mrs. Pearl Cates spent Sun

day In Chattanooga with her 
daughter, Mrs. Edna Tanner, 
and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawhee 
accompanied by Mrs. Ella 
Brashears of Burkburnett and 
daughters Mrs. Marie Brash- 
ea rs  and Mrs. Ethel McCas- 
land drove to Bowie, Texas, 
^nday  to see the Second Mon
day trade day sights and enjoy 
a picnic lunch at noon.

A very special sale of 1970 Short Sleeve

Sport and DRESS SHIRTS
Buy Them For F ather's  Day, June 20th . . When they 're Gone

* I*

... Thjey're gone

Orlg. to $5.50 
Including some 
Arrows

in Checks, Plaids 
and solids

3.99
3 for $10.
Naturally they 're 
Sta- P ress

Dozens of misc. Brands, Patterns, 

and Collar Styles, Orig. to $5.00

$2.99 3 for $7.50

1T ! ( u i K d t t c u i
W e Give S&H Green Stomps

WE GIVE 
S&H 

GREEN 
STAMPS

Ttip Daisy <lul’ met May 
4 at a ty  Hall. The p resi
dent called the meeting to 
order and Introduced the 
memliers of ttie Busy Bee 
d u ll, who had ln-en invited 
to meet witti the Daisy 
du li. Tlie guests from the 
Busv Bee d u b  were Mmes, 
Anme K.schler, Jim Kinder, 
.\rtie  Bi'andori, Ixiyle Goss, 
.\.D. Grt'en, J.T . Martin, 
and ttie County Horne Detn- 
on.stratlon .Agent, Miss 
Jane tiliumate. 14 memliers 
of tlie Daisy Club were p re 
sent .

Both clubs joined In sing
ing songs, after which a 
scripture reading was gi
ven forthedevotional. P ra 
yer was led by Shelliy Can- 
uette. Games were enjoyed 
by all and rt'freshments of 
punch and cookies were 
served.

The club’s next meeting 
wdll be May 18 at City Hall, 
with Blanche Kei sling as 
hostess.

« • • • «
Mr. and Mrs, Tommy 

I'oni.stubUe andcliildren of 
V’elina, <ikU., visited hls 
parents, .Mr. andMrs.D..A. 
Com.stul'lile, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Bal
dwin, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. David Espinoza 
and .son of Dallas were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. .Moore and 
family In Edmond, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. .A.S,Na.son 
atteiidcHl funeral .services 
Satiinlay for Mr. Nason’s 
stster-ln-law , Mrs. R.V, 
Nason, of tlney.

« « * • «
Mr.s. Beulati Rile', and 

Mrs. /e lla  Newby of Wal
te rs  vis»te<l M rs.Ted Fow
le r  last VVeibiesdav.

Mr.s. J. M. Butler and 
daughter laiida visited re l
atives tn Hugo and TVilM, 
Okla., over the weekend 
and during pari od thefb^ 
and during pari of this 
week.

Mr. and Mr.s. N.R, Kirk
patrick Vi sjtisl her parent s, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Bowers 
in Temple, okla., Sunday.

« « • • «
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bes

sel and Mrs. Dorotliy Gas- 
kill of Wichita Falls VI.'died 
Mrs. .Mary Sills Sunday of 
last week.

* * * * *
Mrs. R. H. Rlioads was 

reported ill at her home 
la.st week.

* * * * *
Mrs. Jim Crittendm and 

children of Grapevine vls- 
itwt her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. J. Shaw, Sunday. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ellis 

and children of Burklnmidt 
vl.sUtKl her parents, the 
R, H. Rlioails, Sundav after
noon.

* * * * *
Mrs. .Annie Bell of Howie 

and Mrs. IXirothy Gasklll 
of Wichita F'alls .spent .Sat
urday niglit andSunda'. with 
Mrs. Mary Sills.* * * * *

The A. I .  Patterson’s 
went to Oklahoma Oty Thu
rsday and Friday to visit 
their daughter andhusl and, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Stoat', 
and children.* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mar
tin attended footlall game 
at CX’ May 1 ami visited 
with Mrs. Hattie Wampler 
in Norman. They returned 
home Sunday of last week. 

* * * * *
Mr. iuul Mrs. Itodney 

Hatcher of Michigan are 
visiting Ms grandmother, 
Mrs. Flora Hatcher. Rod
ney is  taking 15 weeks 
of schooling at Sheppard 
AFB. * * * * *

Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil !<ur- 
ton of Moor Park, Calif., 
spent past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hale. 

* * * * *
Sunday gue.sts of Mr.and 

Mrs. Bin Harrl.son were: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rho
ads, Mrs. Zaida Bryant 
and Mrs. Mary Sills, all 
of Randlett; Mrs. Annie 
Bell of Itowle; and Mrs. Do
rothy Gasklll of Wichita 
Falls. * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. WllllsHen- 
dricks of Iowa Park visited 
Mrs. Zaida Bryant Sunday 
afternoon. * * * * *

.Mrs. wm ie Mae 
Mrs. F’retda Butler, *̂*
Christy, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reeke of Walters were 
day guests of Mr. andMrs.

B. Menz.• • • * »
Mr. and Mrs, Herliert 

M sling vl.sltf*<l .Mr. and 
Mr--. Buddy Masoner of 
Bastings and her Uncle, 
Rob .Aaron In a Duncan 
rest home Friday.» • • « «

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tho
mpson, accompanied by 
Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver Mat- 
tf.ew of Lawton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Tilley ofF re- 
dertik, went to lake Tex- 
oriia the first of the week 
for a few day’s fishing. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Rodney Hatcher, 

her mother and sister of 
Michigan, visited with Mr. 
ind Mrs. Rodney Hatcher 
ill the home of Rodney’s 
■ randmother the last part 
of last week.* • • • *

Mr. and Mrs. David Ell
iott of Lawton visited their 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ted 
Clark and Mrs. Mollie Ell
iott, Sunday.* * • • •

•■tinday guests of Mrs. O, 
C>. Fvst were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Burton of Moor 
Park, allf.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Lewis and sons of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Em- 
er\ lieiitley of Burkiiumett; 
the Raymond Hales, the Guy 
Davis's, Fred .Simmonsand 
- . A, Simmons.* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Un- 
surker and children of Wal
te r., Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Unlckere and children of 
Mountain View, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crow- 
let of Temple, Okla., vis
ited Mrs. L F. Menz Sun- 
dat.

* « * . *
Mr. ;md Mrs. Jim Bob 

Dodson and children o< Ir-  
vuif spent Saturday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

1 Jf A. Oomstubl4e. Week 
- ' S f  m ests of the COm- 

were Mr. and 
Mrs.^1 tam e ComstubUe 
of Eula.'-s, Donnie and La
rry  Comstubl'le and Sher-

Those present at a fish 
fry supper held Wednesday 
night at BHl’s Fl*i House 
in honor of M..M, Bowles 
tdrthday were: thehonoree 
and Mrs. Bowles and Cindy, 
Rotieri Paul Roliinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Richie and 
children of Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Bowles and children «f 
Walters.____________________

Alice Stultz,82, 
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. Alice Stultz, 82, 
died last Wednesday In 
Woodward, Oklahoma.

Funeral services were 
held Friday In Woodward. 
Burial was in Elk City.

Suivlvors Include: three
Her survivors Include 

three nieces from this city; 
Myrtle Hennis, Joy Sim
mons and Tula Smith, who 
attended the services.

Theta Epsilon Chapterof 
ESA held Us last regular 
meeting of the 1970-1971 
year In the home of Mrs. 
Henry Vaughan, 4607 Mis
tletoe, Wichita Falls,M on
day night. During the bus
iness meeting conchictedby 
Mrs. Lena CUrils, reports 
were given by all officers

M r.& M rs. Hall 
Visit Son 
In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hall 
spent several days last week 
tn Dallas. During their stay, 
they visited in the home of 
their son, Neal, J r . ,  and hls 
family.

While In Dallas, the Halls 
attended a buffet dinner, held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ledbetter, which was a 
reunion of the Seventh Com
pany, First Officer’s Train
ing Camp of Leon Springs of 
1917. The Halls report that 
it was a great reunion despite 
the passing of so many years.

On Friday morning Neal J r . 
and the elder Neal w e re sp ^ -  
tators at the Byron Nelson 
Golf Tournament, where they 
watched some of the greats of 
golf In action. During that 
time, the Mmes. Hall, accom
panied by Mrs. Heiserman, 
went on a shopping tour of 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall, Sr., 
returned to Burkburnett with 
reports of a great trip .

and committee chairmen. 
Following the regular re
ports, Mrs, Bruce Sheperd 
asked for reports from the 
various committees appo
inted to plan the District 
VI Council Meeting to he 
hosted by the chapter. The 
Invitations, place cards and 
name tags for the meeting 
have been printed and cop
ies of each were d istri
buted to the members. Mrs. 
Jim Lemley gave a demon
stration on how to make 
tissue paper flowers. 
These flowers will be made 
by all the members and us
ed as decorations for the 
District Meeting.

After the business mee
ting, refreshments were 
ser.’ed by the hostess to 
ten members.

Burk Student 
To Graduate

More than 2700 students 
have applied for degrees at 
Texa-s TechUnlverslty’scom- 
mencement exercises thlsSa- 
turday.

William T. Pecora, acting 
Under Secretary of the In
te rio r, will deliver the prin
cipal address at the 8 p.m. 
exercises in Lubbock Muni
cipal CoUsMm,

Among the list of degree 
-andldates from the College 
of Education is Cheryl Mc
Crary Buesing, an Element
ary Edijcatlon major, from 
812 Preston In Burki«ime4t.

Stays Fresh 
Longer!

I •  /

You May Not Always Make It Home Safe in Baseball, Nor Is Your 
Home Always Safe From Fire or Theft.

Play It Safe Rent One O f Our Safe Deposit Boxes Today.

B U R K B U R N E T T , T E X A S

A FULL SERVICE BANK

f >• e #

A
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Items from the Burk Star 
flies of TWENTY years ago...

Melvin Gragg spent a few 
days on leave from Lackland 
.kFB In San Antonio, here 
with his parentsand relatives. 

• • • • •
Mrs. G. C. Caasscock, J r ., 

and little son left Saturday for 
their home In Corpus Chrtstl

after vl^ting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.L . 
Snath.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence GlI* 
belt and Qen, vi.4ted In Can
ton last weekend and attended 
the Ice Show In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker 
of Grass Lake, Mich., are vis

iting In 
Mrs. C. T. England and also 
their son, James, who Is ^ a -  
tlone<l at SAFB.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dod
son of Ft. Worth vldted Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Browning In 
this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Bowles 
spent the weekend In Coman
che, Okla., vlsiting relatives.

In one of the largest votes 
ever recorded In a City elec
tion, Burkburnett people tu r
ned down a proposal to lease

or sell the Municipal Light 
Plant to Texas Electric 'Co,• • « « «

Mrs. R. A. Lincoln and Mrs. 
E. E. Clack were In Dallas 
Friday to attend the opening 
night of the opera Die Fleder-

Mlss Margaret Ferguson 
returned home Friday from a 
three week vacation In Ha
waii.

" Mrs. John Hrookman rec
eived aH>eautlful orchid Thur
sday from Honolulu, In honor 
of Mothers Day, from her son 
Jerry , who Is In the I'S Navy, 
stationed In Pearl Harbor. Je
rry has been overseas for the 
past two years.

Mrs. B. E. Thomas and 
daughters, Judith, Kay and 
Baula Jean; and Mrs. R. W. 
Weaver and children Gary Lee 
and Rol’yn Gayle, left last 
week for San Francisco, where 
they were to sail May 1 for 
the PhilUplnes. They will 
Join their husbands and fa
thers who are stationed at 
a a rk  AFB there. Mrs. Tho
mas and Mrs. Weaver are the

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Coats of Burk.* * * * *

Chief Petty Officer Joe Knox 
of Burkburnett Is with Gen. 
Elsenhower In P aris , France. 

* * * * *
A new business concern, the 

Vogue Cleaners, owned and 
operated by Bill Vincent, Is 
open for bu^ness today. The 
shops Is located at 313 N, Ave. 
D. * * * * *

Mmes. Ralph White, R. C. 
Gllbow, E. R. Bums and Troy 
Miller, left Tuesday p.m. for 
El Paso where the will attend 

.the Flower Show Convention..

Everybody Wants

A Su b aru
See & Drive Yours Today Af
Tullis M tr.Co.

Oklahoma chtoff Burkburnett, Texas!
Good Selection of Used Cars

HOWARD TULUS WALTER EVA.N'S JERRY KEMP|
569-1454 Ser. Manager 569-1455

Smart Shoppers...
PRICES IN THIS AD 

GOOD THRU*
MAY 16

ON VEONESOAY MTH 
PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE 

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES.

J w
•TAM PS

lU N IT E D
FBbulous Offer!!

SUPER MARKETS
;v (  t . i v t  ( . Ml  1 N S I  A V I’S PICTURE

with $5.00 PURCHASE or more 
and with COUPON

FEATURED THIS WEEK

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

JUMBO ROLL
3« OFF 4

NORTHERN PAPER

TOWELS
\NORTHERNBATHROOM TISSUE
KING SIZE _PALMOLIVE-LoLIQUID

m A  ROLLS
1 2  for  •  •  • ♦ •

REG. 97< 
15< OFF 
LABEL

S h u t / in e y .

TUNA 2

Tomatoes 4

12”  X 24”
CROWNPEANUT

BUTTER 16 OZ. JAR« • • • • •

SHURfHeSH
CRACKERS • • • # LB. BOX •

Del Monte Sale/
E. GARDEN PEAS 5
CORN
SPINACH. . .". '.5
FRUIT COCKTAIL. .4 
GREEN BEANS:.. .4 
PINEAPPLE K  . . . 4

303
CANS
303 ^

CANS T
303

CANS

303
CANS
303

CANS
1': SIZE 
CAN

SUPER STRETCH
PARTY HOSE
MADE BY BREVONI

pair

one size

U N ITED  PR EM IU M  Q U A L IT Y  
GRADE * S M A L

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR 
M ore E « l ^ n g  C ig a re tte s

rr.

KING SIZE
COCA 8

0 0 0 0 0

16 OZ. PT. BTLRUBBING mmm,
a l c o h o l I S *

■r r m
SALAD
DRESSING 4 T *

o ^ C O L A c ™
MR. G FROZEN

FRENCH
FRIES 2 LP. BAG

ALABAMA GIRL

PICKLES
SOUR, KOSHER DILL, 
HAMBURGER DILL, DILL,

O T .
BARREL

SWANSON FROZEN

DINNERS
EE E r, CHOPPED SIRLOIN, PEG. 69c 

CHICKEN TURK EY, MEATLOAF



Bible Study Group 
Meets In McCrary Home

(
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The Florence Pinkston 
Bible Study Group of the 
F irst Baptist Church met 
In the home of Mrs. Mc
Crary Monday evening for 
their monthly Bible study. 
M rs. McCrary opened the 
meeting by reading Genesis

11:1-9, which relates the 
liulldlng of the city and 
tower of Babel. She offered 
a prayer for the mlsdon- 
arles whose lit rthdays were 
on this date.

Mrs. R. P. Thaxton con
ducted a short budness 
meeting and called on Mrs.

Mai Mabry to read the min
utes of the last meeting and 
Mrs. M. S. Mutts to give 
the trea su re r’s report. A 
nominating committee was 
appointed for the selection 
of new officers.

Mrs. Clifford Wlllmon 
brought the Bible lesson, 
entitled “ The Parable of 
the Great Feast,”  after 
which she led the group In 
prayer. The scripture was 
found In lAike 14:16-24. 
Mrs. I. C. Evans closed the 
meeting with a prayer.

Refreshments were se r
ved by the hostess to ten 
members.

Friberg-CoopQf 
Community Club 
Holds Meeting
,, The Frl berg-Cooper Com
munity Organization met May 
3 at 7:90 p.m. for Us monthly 
iheetlng. Mrs. Bee Bryant 
opened the meeting with a 
prayer.

W. T .Jenne,president,con
ducted the business meeting, 
during which plans were voted

on not to have a June meeting. 
The July meeting will be a 
welner n>ast in the park.

A thank you note was read 
from Mrs. W. P. Rogers.

Sam Sp(‘ncer had charge of 
hte program. Me presented 
» film on air pollution and 
■the 1/lology of plants and trees 
and the effects of chemicals 
such as DDT on Insect and 
Plant life.

Refreshments were served 
by Mmes. O, J, Cooper, Sam 
Spencer, and Ralpti Swlnford.

Guests were Mrs. Margaret 
"right and her daughter Ar
lene from Qendora, Calif.

Ffiendship Class 
Hosted By 
A .C . Houser

The FrlendiJilp Class of the 
F irst Baptist Church met re 
cently In the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Houser, with group 3 
of the class as hostesses.

Mrs. Ray Mills presided 
over the meeting. In the 
business session It was de
cided that June 10 will be 
class day, and the class will

furnish 500 cookies for Va
cation BlMe School.

Mrs. A. H. Lohoefener p re
sented facts about the origins 
of Mother’s Day, and also 
talked about mothers in the 
Bible. Each woman gave her 
mother's given name and in
formation atmut her.

Most calls for unity arc 
calls for others to Imc up 
behind iht* speaker’s v ie w s . 

•  •  * *

The leaders in every com
munity talk only when they 
have somethiriK t'«>-

It’s A Boy
SSgt. and Mrs. iJon Walker, 

J r . ,  of Sulson City, Calif.,are 
proud to announce the Mrth of 
a son, Kevin Dale, on May 4.

Tile d x  pound, fourteen 
ounce Infant is  the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Morgan 
of Burkburnett and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Don Walker of Wichita 
Falls.

Proud great - grandparents 
are .Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Will
ett and Mrs. L. B. Morgan of 
Burkburnett, and Mrs. Walker 
of Pennsylvania.

Shop United o n e e r s iarrAM PS

' • • • •fv.

n

with $5.00 
PURCHASE or more

fr es h  lOO**, ALL BEEF

P U Y  UNITED'S

BONUS
SHIELD

Get 1,000 Extra 

,H GREEN STAMPS

extra  FANCf ROMAN BEAUTYAPPLES... a.
QUfNITY RIGHTS RESERVED

O P E E N I
S T A M P S

G P  
S T A M P S

FRESH CALIFORNIA

CRQUND BEEF =.49< AVACADOS
JASTE^RIGJHT _   ̂    '  _  :  M FRESH Y ^LO o

SAUSAGE - -  3 A 1  SQUASH
LG. SIZE

•  •  •  •  •

SBrlFT'S TENER GROVlN WHOLE

FRYERS CUTUP 
.  .  « - 3 5 <  . •  •  •  • CUCUMBERS

LB.

LB.

i

i

-lb.
/ r  ? 9 A€
' 0 ^  •  A M

Ffsh FRYER PARTS QUANITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

K3 SPLIT ' BREASTS THIGHS LEGS BACKS BREAST
QUARTERS

LEG
QUARTERS

u .4 9 t u 5 9 < s J i 5 9 <
ALL L I^H T^A T

IB. 3 9 t
ALL DARK MEAT

LB. 3 5 c

PRICES in this AD 
good thru •••

MAY 16

UNITED
u

SUPER MARKETS
, _ v

12-01PK6. u
WE GI VE GKE F N SI  A MP S

- w* — *1 ..i.
A..-* .A ♦ 0. ^  A ^  .A * -  *
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S J . : ,  C  i t  n i  j h t  i i f  n  V „ J . r

'I f J , . r  4 : ^

Wiiliita UHjnt\ 4-H mi'iii- 
I'fr." '.'ill I t' I j l l iag  on lot il  
i iti.’t'fts to  a - a r o f

Federated Missionary 
Society Meets 
In Bunstine Home

nit* ; -'Jt‘rat<‘<l Mi-Miniar.
S«t ItHl :ntH .Mat " in tho tiOIIli' 
of Mr->. huiistiiie, -.nth Mr^. 
' authoni a-- <

rh e  ‘i< of'eiitHi tin*
ni.t'tiii. !i> IfM !in, U .t- . m i f  
in ~inan.' t "  >!if
th.-n -.iv.* iha o; j-MOk pravt-r.

Mrs. .slirum ••xprt's.Msl he r  
•Ip; ri't lati'tn to the anxip for 
a th f \  l.a 1 sfHit he r
while sli.. .!■; il l.

Mrs. A i\ aii'i Mrs. Ih> eman
rt'i«irteil to thi
the
in
II
It.

Iiatl • ;K-: 
inj supi'i
It il ..

.•ml e r -  that 
>. il • .t loth-
to  tt.
■ •I.’
' a t;.-:; 
:'l^l:

.Sl.lto 
! VI - 
- atlj 
tl.lll. ■ 
. . .  I I -

■ r.ii
.1 j. .. I Mr

; atl.'ii .l 
Mrs.

l..r 'h.-n ! 
tt'. . ■■ .a 
T.-v ■•. ■
V.m I>fr.in, 
dent of ' .1 ..
r .  . k»*u- 1
l.t r fMcna.s la l*iik.

Mrs. 1 ... 'I,, .ie.itfii..
.k..i' fit. :.

Jo: 111 I t ; ' ,  n . i s  '.a f.'llowisj 
l'> t(.e p ro .r a in  pr.-setite.! I ■. 
Mrs. i 'e. etna.'i, ' t .u  l. im lu.liti
s .  .. . ral poems. P  • t • ' ra.n 
en.l*s| with a pra I'l .

Mil-
I i i ; .  a  V I - i t
an i l ' f . n e ,  

. ■ It: Mr--.
i I i.«.| ri-.a- 
Mrs. Vall Ik -
- -t to

World’s Finest cliorolate , as 
p a n  01 a statewide effort to 
ra i se  funds for a Texas 4-11 
isfcirational center.

The .sales I ainpaicn, w-hich 
lienan F n d a i ,  will .ontiiiue 
thrnuch next F n d a > , Ma\ 21.

Mrs. Neal Collier, local 
4- 1! le ad e r ,  who i s  heading 
the county sales . ampaic^i, 
says the .ixinti sa le s  voai 
i s  3 (OOt Pars .  TTie b a r s  s«»ll 
fo r  one loUar each.

A Sitate 4-H Center i s  badly 
needeil *4000 the Texas l-H 
p m v ra m  Joes not own any 
type of traininc o r  camping 
facilit ' . .  n i e  pro[xJs»vl r e n te r  
i s  bei.'ie developed by the 
T exas l-H Foundation at Lake 
lirownwtxkl and will co.st ap
proximately one million doll
a r s .  It will accomodate alout 
17“ p*ople. The 1 en te r  will 
:s' a foi al point for . ampin. - 
tvpe p ro g ram s ,  4-H leader 
tr.unin.’ , citizensliip sem i
n a rs .  lea . lersh ip tra im ng labs, 
in t . rn j t io o a l  l-H  activ it ies ,  
pro jeft  t r  iininv an.l o th e r  t x -  
t . ‘hsi..n .Service a . t iv i t ie s .  
Wi.en !K>t in Use by t-H , the 
en'i l will N ' available to 

oti .-r niups with edu. ational 
pro ram s .

lk"hile the t-H ’e r s  them- 
. . I ' e s  make the i r  . o n t n l u -  
ti.vii, a .statewide,development 
I cum il l ompostsl of liu s iness 
1. .i' lefs will help ra i s e  the 
■ ..lance of the tunds.

Tr»*at yourself to a bar  of 
the World’s Finest Chocolate 
and vou'll help .support one of 
tt.i" ytor ld’s Finest organti 'a-
tion s.

Tile int'etu:
. '. Ih. :i .
Il ih.l-. an * 
the T ie . ’’
i%*r . preseal 
freshjjjjjnts 
ho St I , s i ...

rn r—club'. 
w ill b e  ho .ste .i 
an.l Kent.

• h '  .1' si
It .X o s 

X j  pt > X *s
s tlLl an 

.A  t M HAS
‘i p a s v i a ' . i

a f t e r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  d o c to r  . .

* r

Ib r in ^  y o u r  p r e s c r ip t io n  to 
DRUG STORE

3« S’St t ■

iiinnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuimll

Your Texas Ancestors

Thomas Tutt was bom In 
1762 in Culpeper Co., Va., 
died 1804 In Bard.stown, Nel
son Co., Kentucky. He m arr
ied Sarah Parks in Qilpeper 
Co. on .Aug. 23, 1787. i*ie 
was the daugtiter of Richard 
and Marv (Graves'' Park.s, Sa
rah was lorn alout 1769 In 
LAilpeper Co. and illed in 1820 
in Kentucky.

Til el r children were: Will
iam, iHJm at«ut 1788, Oil- 
peper Co., ilied 1860, Nelson 
Co., Ky., marmnl Katherine 
vonnor; Martha K, (Patsy), 
l«rti atiout 1790, married Tho
mas Hotts; .Sarali (Sally), liom 
atioui 1792, m arned Charles 
Hotts; Polly, boni alout 1794, 
marritsl Richard Parks; H - 
i^abeth (Hetsyl, lorn alout 
179i'i, am rned Samuel Van 
tleve; Fmily (Milly), tom  
alout 1798, m arned John Mo- 
lilev; John, tom  1803, died 
U t. 3, 1867, m arned t î.san 
Oietsv' Hicks; Richard, lorn 
1803, died Feb. 17, 1870, mar
ned Sarah Lee Hick.s. John 
and Richard Tutt were twins, 
and their wives were probably 
S is te r s .

Richard Tutt and Sarah Lee 
Hicks were m arned Jan. 20, 
1824, Creeti Co., K>., and had 
the following children: Tho
mas Hick.s Tutt, tom  .April 8, 
182T, in .Allen Co., Ky., died 
Nob. 1901, m arned Susan .A. 
Mercer, Jan. 11, 1846; Lud- 
well McKay TAitt, bom June 
29, 1827 in Ky., ^ e d  June 6, 
1880, m arned Louisa Jane 
Keen, June 13, 1850; Cynis 
Parks TUtt, tom  1830, died 
1855, m arned Moray .A. Sud- 
darth, Oct. 5, 1851; James Ri
chard Tutt, tom  Feb. 3, 1832, 
In Ky., died June 3, 1864, 
m arned Sarah Blakeman; Ro
bert P nee  Tutt, tom  April 
16, 1836, Ky., died Sept. 25, 
1870, Grayson County, Texas, 
married Klizabeth H arris, 
May 14, 1861 in John .son Co., 
Missourt; Mary Frances TUtt, 
lorn 1839. Ky., died 1970, 
m arned William .Sims; Will
iam Guinn Tutt. tom  March9, 
1811 (or 184I'l in Adair CD., 
Ky., died March 2, 1923,Run
nels Co., Texas, married 
Mary tdith H arris, Decem- 
l>er 25, I861, in Farina, 111.

Llizabeth H am s, wife of

Rebekah Lodge 
No. 67 Meet
Monday Night

ONLY 16 CHARTER
M em bersh ips Rem aining  

For The

Boomtown Golf Center
After These 16 Charter Memberships Are

Reached Membership Prices Will Double

S p e c ia l Non resid en ts M em b ersh ip s Are  
A v a ila b le
(Extended Deadline May 20)

Contact Mickey Cornelius tor further details
Office 569 3498Home 569 1549

by
DAMON VEACH

Srown  I e ' ro Of , W r a p .

5 o r  W o l L r .  2 )

Robert Price Tutt, was bom 
May 27, 1841, In Missouri and 
was a slater of Mary Edith 
Harris, wife of AVUitam Quinn 
Tutt. Mary Edith was tom  
April IS, 1844 In Missouri. 
There werethree more Harris 
slaters: Nancy Jane Harris, 
tom  July 24, 1837 in Miss
ouri, married John P.Wamlck 
In Johnson Co., Mo.; Meady 
Harris, who married a Run
nels; Madora (tiodte) H am s, 
married Henry Forblan, Aug. 
15, 1870, Johnson Co., Mo. 
The H arris s is te rs  were da
ughters of John M. H arris, 
tom  Jan. 25, 1807, In Tenn
essee and died Aug. 22, 1888 
In Bosque Oo., Texas. He Is 
burled at the Kimball Ceme
tery, Bosque Co. The mother 
of the H arris d s te r s  was a 
MeSpadden, and she was prob
ably the second wife of John 
M. Harris.

Mrs. Gene Andms Mitchell, 
421 S. Pliant St., Arlington, 
Texas, 76010, would like to 
hear from any descendants of 
these people and will gladly 
exchange data.

Last week. Brownie Troop 
40 wrapped gifts they had 
made for Mother’s Day before 
going on a field trip  to the 
Telephone Company tolldlng 
and the F ire Station. TTiey 
also discussed collecting food 
for the Day Care Center.

Junior Troop 25 accepted

15 Brownie Scouts, who be
came our younger Junior Sco
uts at the Fly-up and Rede- 
dlcatlon Ceremony. Previous 
to the fly-up ceremony, the 
troop took a trip to Anadarko 
to vistt Indian City and Indian 
City Museum. The girls en- 
loved a picnic lunch In a 
park in Anadarko. The troop

worked on preparations for 
the 3rd Annual Appreciation 
Banquet, which was held 'IXie- 
sday of this week In the Fell- 
owdilp Hall of the First Un
ited Methodist Church.

Brownie Troop 52 went on 
an outing May 1 to the Bap
tist Fiicampment with their 
Junior Sister Troop*45.They 
took sack lunches and cookinl 
their dessert over a fire. 
Last week they collectwl food 
for the Community Center and 
practiced for the fly-up cere
mony, which will be held to

morrow. The girls al.somade 
flowers from fake fur and 
liud vases from thread cones 
for Mother’s Day gifts.

Cadette Troop 48 went on a 
camping trip Saturday to Bou
lder Camp In the Wichita 
Mountains Wildlife Refuge. 
Nine girls and 3 adults att
ended. The girls climbed 
Boulder Mountain and worked 
on the Camperaft badge dur
ing camp. They also made 
and cooked on alcohol stoves. 
They returned Sunday after
noon.

Circlell Club Meets 
In Cauthorn 
Home Monday

circle  II of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service, 
First United Methodist Churli 
of the First United Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon, 
with Mrs. BUI Cauthorn serv
ing as hostess.

Mrs. E. K. Kennedy opened 
the meeting wi*h a prayer.

Mrs. Charles begeman fol
lowed with the program, based 
on theflfth chapter of the study 
hook, Ol'T OF THE DEPTHS, 
which dealth with the Psalm s. 

Eight members attended.

Optimist Club Holds 
Ladies'
Night Thursday

Correspondence to this col
umn should be directed to 
Damon Veach, P.O. Drawer 
6367, Seminary Hill Station, 
Fort Worth, TX, 76115. Que
ries are prin tedfreeof charge 
as a service to readers.

The man who makes uae 
of his spate time uaually 
finds that he has lota of i t  

^ 0 0 0
The acid test of business 

isn’t w h e t h e r  it’s big or 
small; the real question is; 
■‘Is it honest?”

The Optimist Club held a 
ladles’ night Thursday night, 
with each lady present recei
ving a pink carnation and a 
tox of chocolates.

President Horsley called 
the meeting to order and Bry
an O irrtn, a Jexas Ranger, 
was the guest speaker. He 
spoke on his organization and 
its  duties. After Curnn con
cluded his ^eech , a short 
business session was held, 
and the meeting was adjour
ned.

Tonlgtit’s speaker will to  
James Foyce, who is  with the 
Social Security program. TTie 
time of the meeting is  7:30 
at the Palace Cafe,

We're Sweeping The Town
Friday And Saturday

During The Lions Club Annual

Broom And Mop Sale
We^ll Be Selling Brooms, Mops, Brushes, Iron
ing Board Covers, Towels, Dish Cloths and Many 
Other Top Quality Household Items, All Manu
factured by Texas Blind Workmen in Texas 
Lighthouses. All Proceeds Will Be Used To -

B UY EYEGLASSES FOR NEEDY CHILDREN

The Caravan Truck will be located on 3rd St. 
Homes and Businesses will be canvassed.

Tilt Burklumett Retokah 
Lodge *67 met in regular ses
sion last Monday meht. The 
following officers presided: 
Norma Williams, Noble 
Grand; Bessie Stubblefield, 
se< retary; Bertha Lynch, Vice 
Grand; Clara Turner, Chap
lain pro-tem ; Cora Lee Har
mon, musician; Ramona Will
iam s, Warden; Mrs. Anna M. 
Champion, Inside Guardian; 
and J. D, Abliott, conductor.

Roll call was answered and 
-ick members were reported 
on.

A discussion was held con
cerning the instituting of a 
Theta Rho Club for young 
la<lies 10-18 years of age. 
All interested iadies are re- 
queste<l to be at the lOOF 
Hall at 7:30p.m. tonight. Mrs. 
Kathleen Moore, a state off
icer, will to  on hand to insti
tute such Lodge. Stie Is con
nected with Theta Rho In Wi
chita Falls, and has had much 
experience in working with 
this age group.

10 YEARS OF A G E AND UP

NEED MONEY?
For Camping , School This Summer, A Special Trip 
You Are Going On - O r For Just Any Reason-

Then Sign-up Now
IN THE

b u r k b u r n e t t

/

Subscription
Contest

W E W ILL P A Y  Y O U
For Each New O r Renewal Subscription 

You Sell Between Now And June 8
Come by our Office At 417 Ave C And Sign-Up Today

\



PIG6LY' BONU^ Bl/irs PLUS...
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y a w  c a w P  *
p o r K  &

St̂ HS y TOWELSB o u N ry  ^ u d i

[ M i V  ‘ 3 t ‘  •
No i  
Cao'

Jumbo
Roll

Il9 '!l
Iwv r*' . th** n " ‘

to
It'OT*'

dound 29c
T .s l t  H ii  O iff .r t n c * U S M  C t t d f  A M i k t t

W h o l e  F r y e r s
USOA 6tM )t A

C u t - U p  F r y e r s  35c
■ O N E L tS S , USOA Ckoict l e f t .  V d u  Trim m td , W n U  F r n

C h u c k  R o a s t  99c
l f * n  USOA Ckoict l t « t ,  D t t l l M l  t * i  I j r  l  Q

S h o r t  R i b s  ^y.o 45c
USOA C k o K t B t t f ,  Bauch S ty lt, Chuck Cut

F a m i l y  S t e a k  69c
USOA Choice B c (), Round Bono, Sho uldtf Cut

S w i s s  S t e a k  89c
USOA Choico Beet, Eicetleni loi Cookouti

B o n e l e s s  B r i s k e t s  fo u n d  $ 1.19
lean Cube * at USOA Choice Beet

S t e w  M e a t  99c

r 'lT'^  Farmer

Package . . . .

K\\ f \aK0t'

i/j-GaWon

fR U

USOA Choice Beef, Vatu Trimmod

N . Y .  C u t  S t e a k s fo und $ 1.99

USDA Choice Beef, Valu Trimmed,
Blade Cut

CHUCK ROAST Pound
CHICKEN FR IE D , Tenda-Made

B E E F  P A T T IE S  Pound

USDA Choice Beet, Valu-Trimmed 
, ^  '  Blade Cut

RIB S T E A K Pound

Van
Camp’s

Or 7-Cp, » Hi'c.tilar or diet 10 ouni-e,
King -Are Itottles, 6-Bottle
I’lu.s l)«>po.sU

viBnna sausage
PBPSi cola
Salad Dressing
V  i  ^  A  D E T E R G E N T , 10c Off Label L i m i t  1 w i t h  $ S . _

I  l | 1 | l  P u r c h a s e  e x c lu d in g  b e e r .w i n e ,  & Bo*I c i g a r e t t e s  b o NN’ E ,  L i q u i d  Q t .  B t l .  39C

Potatoes SH OESTR ING , Carol Ann No. 300 10*
Skop Qitd ComoMe tkeie Low Ibices!

Carton

Suzan, 
Always Fresh 

Quart Jar

Giant Box

1 
39* 

33*

3aHlne Crackers Firttide eouiMt B o i 2fc
^ r - B - Q  Sauce H x k o r y  Sm oked o f witfi O m o n  Bottle 39c

29c
H x k o r y  Sm oked o f witti O m o n  Bottle

Peaches Libby's, yelloti CNn|. Hjives or Slices Co 

.Breen Beans Del Monte. Cut No 303 Con 21c
»a

Chunk Tuna Corol Ann No 4  35c
Paper Plates Oiiie. Everyday White 100 Count Packife 59c
Golden Corn S s ir . 6 $1.00
Pineapple Juice 3 '*iSr $1.00
FrullCocklail c.r.iin.t 4 "c.^ $1.00

r
C a t  F o o d f u l l  Tuna 6 6V i -O unce 

C a m

C a mG r e e n  P e a s  5 "•
P e a n u t  B u t t e r

l !  Amtrican

4-Ounc( A Q r  
M cCorm ith's, Sreund Can

C a tb tr 'i , Strainad ^  A V i-O u n c t 35c

L o n g  S p a g h e t t i  iTa"  ̂
v«a T r o o a  ah vaiiatits 
T o m a t o  S o u p  Haim No . 1 Can

$ 1.00 B l a c k  P e p p e r
$ 1 . 0 0  B a b y F o o d  ' u ' t . i  V.,..abla. -  lar,

47c S p r a y  S t a r c h  c.tt.n Maui is ouncm 39c 
B o l d  D e t e r g e n t  cant eo. 86c

19c I v o r y  L i q u i d  D e t e r g e n t  ®S,"I 61c 
10c S o f t  M a r g a r i n e  R„k„

F to k  pTD̂ ew Feodi

LEMONADE
\ V

6-Ounca |  Q  _  
f a c k a ii  I  *3C

eV i-Ounca 
Can

Libby’s, Frozen

6-Ounce
Can

16-Ounca a  Q .  
Cartbn

Goxdca FTesli Fiiiits & Veoetahfci!
Fre n c h  FrtB s

Cal Ida, Frozen '

V

/Avocados

F R E E  —  50 B o n u s S B H  Green Stam ps with 
P u rc h a s e  and C oup on Fro m  This Ad 3

Noti-Food Spedofs!
BUFFERIN

T A B L E T S

G O C o u n t 
B ottle

F R E E  —  SO Bonus S A H  G re tn  Stam ps with 
Purchase and C oupon from  This Ad

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

Garden Hose50’ K S“
( oujion Expires May 16, 1971

' a « j t e . i a «  a .i ,  «  e .f|ii  i * .| | .r  ueraa aear 
itfd a, sme * . i t  readt mk

■'it4 -►Tiki ‘“uLj.on «r.1 of
• • l x .  ~r : . ' L A

tr f e l - i ie  ~ j t

Chuck Roast
' ; nur<on E xp ire s  May 16, 1971

 ̂ atdta«aaia anli m h t f t  O f f r  Marm aear
Mad hr snw  Ana FM di d k

with this COUPON ANC PURCHASE OF &  
ONE (1) v GALLON 

Farmer Jonws Ic* Crwom
oupori Ix p ire s  M j\ 16, 1971

f t i t t t mi t u  mtf h  e s t.1 <i«aiv iiw e t auar 
aud Hr Shea in a  r.ed< tm

With This Coupon and Purchase ot 
ONE(l)SGaHM  F a rm e r Jones

b u tter m ilk  ®i|
COUPON EXPIRES Way IS. 1971

fa»,,»»,s.* #«i m e,jii * tf'v u—*t tur ^
j'r) hr SMt a It iMdi hk

-■-A.'.ouUUUujLHISJJ

with THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of 
T H R E E  (3) 2 P O U N D  B A G S  O F  ^  

hCal Ida Frozwn Frwnch Friot
-  _  ^ Coupon ExsAren May 16, 1971 
♦ J W  V  "v*****. *'*1 -  ►'Wv utana tour 

■ 7  **.* hv Shau hn. rMdt uk

m m m m

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1) GdCOUNT BOTTLE 
Buffwrin TabUts

coupon Exp ire s  May 16, 1971
7 atdttmtHt am, in Pethr wothi Oartt toar-

Had bv Shta hita Foaa> lac
• jOOOistsdmmmu

s m m m m m

Lk u s J

'.71

^With ■•’1$ Cs-jpon ir; Purchase of"
ONE (1) One 16 oz.

Farmer Jones 
Cottage Cheese
Coupon Expire.s May 16, 1971 

7 atdttniblt only m e.tt't Hiffly ilortt as 
•ltd by Shaa h.ti Fooat lac.

B O N U S  S A V I N G  C O U P O N

S A V E a O
on M ax Pax 

conae
Filter R m | Cbftee t S  30 

24 Ounce W ■  •
I  with Coupon Can m

WithMt Coupon $ 1.89
I .  S T  r i o B t T  V T O c i T - s a r  t n s  i o c m .  d k .  . .

2-Pound
Bags Whipped Topping lO O u n c e

Carol Ann. Fronn Carton j j Q

Avocados
strawberries

FOR

Red Ripe 
Pint Carton

Calcatc. Sc O ft Label

T o o t h p a s t e  
S u n  T a n  L o t i o n  Tanya 
S c o r e  H a i r  C r e a m

L a r | i  S lit  64c 
^ ^ ^ :99c 

*»t; 89c

‘ ̂  j w  r < uT *■
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l\ ' A J  C Reported Hog Cholera
Outbreaks Continues

COUNTY AGENT NEWS
•* ■. T. Haws

1' litta County 
' 111 u lt in ^
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stiould t)« done Is mesqulte 
foliage be flilly developed, 
dense foliage with a dark green 
color. Soil moisture within 
the upper 12 Inches Aould 
be adequate at least 30 days 
before spra>lng. Many areas 
for spraying are going to be 
Isolated, and an Indlvlckial 
check on each ranch will be 
needed to determine If mes- 
qulte Is satisfactory for 
spraying.

Spring Diseases 
Prove Dangerous 
To Horses
By Dennis Mclntojii, DVM 
Texas Veterinary Medical 

Association

Hagworms, damaging pests 
of evergreens and occasion
ally of leaf plants, can now be 
found feeding on these host 
plants. Evergreen ^ould be 
examined closely and If small 
bagw’orm s are found, control 
measures should be applied.

The worms are difficult to 
see because of the bag which 
they construct around them
selves to which foliage Is at
tached. As the bagworm feeds 
and grows larger, so does the 
bag.

Heavy infestations of hag- 
worms can completely <*rlp 
the plant of foliage. When this 
happens the plant may be lost. 
The same plants are Infested 
year after year unless con
trol measures are applied.

Control measures are most 
effective when worms are 
small and before serious dam
age IS caused to plants. Spray 
application of malathlon, car- 
1 aryl, lead arsenate, or toxa- 
phene are effective for con
trol of bagworm s. These ma
teria ls are avallableunder se
veral trade names from nur- 
sunes, farm supply stores and 
supermarkets. Directions gi
ven on the label ^ould be 
followed carefully.

Easy Dress-Up 
for Vegetables

Siir slivered or sliced naiural 
(unblanchedi almonds in a lightly 
oiled skillet over low heat until 
pale gold in cdor Add dairy sour 
cream and, when hot through, 
serve over cooked green vege
tables or cauliflower

Phu le 
103 N.

Hi

Cliff Wampler
General Insurance

It’s that time of year agalnl 
Flowers are blooming, trees 
are turning green, and mos
quitoes are out. Their bite 
Is painful, but even worse, 
they carry diseases. If you 
are a horseowner, arthropod- 
borne diseases ^ould be of 
special Interest to you. Sleep
ing sickness or Equine En
cephalomyelitis, also known 
as “ Encephalo,”  Is almost 
always fatal when It attacks, 
hut it Is so easily prevent
able. A sen es of two Inject
ions of the vaccine will pro
tect your horse dunng the 
mosquito season.

Another disease, though not 
earned  by mosquitoes, is  al
ways of sepcial concern. This 
Is Tetanus, or “ Lockjaw.” 
This dlease, rarely seen In 
humans because of routine 
vacctnation program s, Is 
much too prevalent In horses. 
Again an often fatal disease 
Is easily preventable by some
thing so dmple as a vaccina
tion. Every horse, whether 
pastured or .stabled, upland or 
marshland, hot or cold coun
try , should betetanus-protec- 
ted. The bacteria that causes 
tetanus Is a .spore-former and 
can live dormant for years In 
almost any environment.

Vacclnatlos time Is also a 
good time to have routine 
tube-worming done. Botflies 
begin to get active at this time 
of year and lay their small 
yellow eggs on the hairs of 
your horse’s legs and under
side. When the horse licks 
himself, the eggs are carried 
into the stomach where they 
hatch. The larval tot then 
attaches to the stomach wall 
and feeds. Imagine how pain
ful a small armey of these 
monsters (about the size of a 
marble) can V>e!t They also 
rob your horse of strength 
and stamina he needs. Other 
Internal parasites such as 
blood worms, round worms 
and pin worms can l>e treated 
at the same time.

These are some ijf the p re
ventive procedures that should 
be done routinely. They are 
extremely simple compared to 
the co.stly, time-consuming 

land often un.successful trea t
ment of the conditions after 
they Occur.

si3o n special
M u s t .s n i j  rtc

g r îrrors
iap« on m«r>ufsctur«r»' tugoottod rotaH pricat

County ent
elma Wirges

County Homv 
Demo Agent

learn new tricks. If ye wants 
to. .Many Senior citizens are 
involved in all kinds of c lass
es; some are finishing high 
school and others are In coll
ege.

May Is Senior atlzens 
Month---Could you pass a test 
on aging? See how much you 
really do know, say s Theln.a 
w irges. County HomeDemoi,- 
stration Agent. Just answ. r 
true or false to the following 
que.stlons.

In our time It Is not extra
ordinary to live 10, 20, or 3î  
years past 65 and still have 
full possession of one’sfacul- 
tles.

It Is never loo late to plan 
for retirement; however, ttie 
ea rlie r the t>etter.

People who do nothing with 
their leisure time ‘rot’ out 
their 60’s and 70’s.

The govemmeni feels that 
aging and retirement are a 
problem In our country.

In 1961theflrst Whitellouse 
Conference on Aging was held.

Older people lend more sta
bility to the lalior force.

There are many opportun
ities today for retired people.

Older people can become In
volved and can undertake pro
jects without leaving their ho
mes.

You county Extension home 
economist can use volunteer 
help.

All of the above statements 
are true. If you didn’t get 
all of them nght, don’t l>e 
dlscouraged--fhere are many 
unfounded myths or assump
tions alout aging.

One common myih Is, “ You 
can’t teach an old dog new 
trick s .” Alt «n “niri

Another myih Is that addi
tional years of life naturally 
mean increased disease. Doc
tors and Investigators report 
that as a person grows older, 
he doesn’t necessartly with
draw and become senile, and 
that cood health Is common 
to many Senior Citizens.

Riilrenienf from work,then 
ioe.sn’f mean rtilrem ent from 
life. It’s best to retire  to 
something Instead of from it.

Water Saving 
Suggestions F «  
Home Gardeners

Good health Is a common 
eoal for all age groups, but 
It’ more difficult (hiling later 
vears. Hut additional years 
don’t mean the onset of addi
tional diseases.

Just jod luck won’t assure 
the senior citizen of good he
alth. Miss Wirges suggests 
following a few .simple roles; 
’.ee how many you can check 
off as usual undertakings!

Develop regular health ha
bits; eat proper f(x>ds, get 
plentv of rest and relaxation, 
exercise to control weight, 
practice good grooming and 
take immunizations on sche
dule. Adequate medical care 
should Include twice a year 
checkups, as well as dental, 
eve, hearing, and fexH care. 
Avoid self diagno.sls and self 
me<ti( ailon.

Don’t forget safety prac
tice,. To prevent accidents 
and in junes, learn to move 
the lody safelv and refrain 
from harnieful excesses.

Pursue saii.sfactor'. mental 
riealth---a ‘’Sound mind In a 
sould lody.”  Stay liusy, main
tain ,'ood relatlon.^ips with 
family and friends, learn to 
face reality and problems In 
proper perspecilve, and In- 
'iulge in a .satlsfving spiritual 
life. Most Important,perhaps, 
I s a  wholesome attitude tow
ard retirem ent. Such an atti
tude enhances Ijoth phy^ct) 
and mental health.

Archer, Clay and Wichita 
C ounties have been designated 
by the Secretary of Agiicul-Iture for the maklngof Emer
gency loans,accordlngto Cha
rles McGllvray, County Sup- 
ervt.sor for these three coun- 

jtles.
I The emergency designation 
Is a result of the extended 
drought that has caused se r
ious economic losses In agri
cultural production. Emer
gency l.oans may be made to 
eligible farm ers and ranch
e rs  who have .suffered sub
stantial production losses to 
assist them to continue their 
normal farming o r livestock 
operations. Loan funds can 
be usedtopurchasefeed, seed, 
fertilizer. Insecticides, farm 
supplies, repair equipment 
and pay for several other types 
of essential farm operating 
expenses.

The current Interest rate 
for loans made during the 
month of May Is 4 7/8 per 
cent. This rate is  set each 
month by the Trea.sury Dep
artment based on current cost 
3f certain government liorr- 
Owing hut will not exceed 6?. 
Repayment Is scheduled over a 
one to seven-year period, ba
sed upong the purpose of the 
advance.

Application forms and full 
information concerning the 
Emergency Loans may l>e ob
tained at the county office of 
the Farm ers Home Adminis
tration, located in Room 309 
of the Federal HullrUng, lOOO 
Lamar St., Wichita Falls.

Slaughtering 
Plants Out
put Up

TEXAS UVESTOCK SLAU
GHTER-- Commercial slau
ghtering plants In Texas dur
ing March produced 205.7 mil
lion roundsDf red meat. Tills 
outtxjt, says the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Bo
ard, was 22.1 percent higher 
than In February. This meat 
output came from 312/)00 ca
ttle, 20,000 calves, 216,000 
hogs sndn'dMiOOO she«p and 
Iambs.

The current drouth 1- forc
ing homeowners throu.tiout 
Texas to make a dlfflrult 
decision. How'can theUinlted 
supply of water availaUefor 
Irrigation be best used in the 
home landscape?

In some areas, certain 
plants may have to be .sacri
ficed In order to save others, 
reminds Everett Janiie, Ex
tension landscape horti'ul- 
tu iis t.

In general,plantsusedlnthe 
home landscape can t>e ^ro
uped as lawn and ground cover, 
shrub borders, flower teds 
and trees. And since trees 
u.sually se n e  a multipurpose 
providing enframement,back
grounds, screen and .shade, 
the are dlfflcjlt to replace. 
Years are required to grr.i a 
tree  large enough to be cf(e< - 
tlvc In the landscape; there
fore, suggests Janne, It’s wise 
to keep trees watered even if 
It means sacnflclng other 
choice plants. For, he add.s, 
a lawn or .shrut area can ' e 
replaced In a .season or two

Shorty Wheat Breaks
100 Bushel Ba rrier

The search for li»s cholera 
outbreaks In Tex:: coiitliiueil 
last week. with the Ul.sclosure 
of two more lnfocte<l herd.s; 
one In Taij»nt County and tlie 
other in WlllUmsun County. 
This raises the number ofi a- 
ses In the .state this month to 
15 and the total for the year 
to 38, re io rts  W, W. Ballej, 
Extension llve.stock and meat, 
specialist.

With 81 cases reporte<l 
throughout the country since 
Jan. 1, 1971, the 38 Texas 
cases repre.sent nearly half 
the nation’s total this year, 
he adds.

The case In Willlatnson 
County will mean an pxten.slon 
of the area under feileral qua
rantine for hog cholera. Will
iamson is  between two large 
quarantined areas l oniprislng 
all or part of 3r. countle.s. 
ftie  su( h area stretches 
northwe.st from .innind Waco 
and the other stretche.snorth- 
west of Galveston.

In April, l"i . a.se.s reiiortisl 
by countlef. were as follows: 
Galveston, liberty,M e l.en- 
lan and Montgomery , 2 each; 
ind San Jacinto, Tarrant, Wil
liamson and Wl;.e, 1 eacti.

The 15 Infecteiihenls,com
prising nearl.. 700 hogs, were 
destroyeel to prevent Infection 
spread. Another 14 herils 
comprising alout I'o  hogs 
were destroyeel I ecause of 
expo.sure to hov cholera.

Owners are paid st.ite and 
federal Indemmt '. to help coin- 
pen sate for lo.sscs. .Such pa'.- 
ment.s are 1'u.si.d riurket 
value of heapb n , d an,I 
appraise 1 (or f<e..|in
or breeding purposes.

Indemnity i paid on!. f«,i 
animals whlc'i are air . 
flr.st vl-at of a reLiilal'ir'. off
icial, so It I;. in llie I est In
terest of the. :.e>rit eiwin.r- to 
pnmiptb. report an' s ia .s 'if  
sickness amiji,,, tl.eir heig.s, 
re-mlnds Haile>>.

.''ick .ai.ienalr ii..t i •• r"por- 
ted to pnvate ve4».rtnanans, 
e-exinty agricultural agent-, or 
to state, fir fe*deral animal he
alth eiffldals. Th,. ho , . bed- 
era eraebcatlon hi>i f~a!;jrtprs 
for Texa.s Is loe atesl at W«co, 
teleptione num' e r sl7  -799- 
0278.

Hog cholera Is an tnfiee'tlou s, 
highly contagl'iu. lUsease that 
affects swine only and l.s most 
o#en spresd^ by niuvemenl of 
Inflated or expe»sed >'.eine.

A statewl'ie rerstrictlein em 
swine movement Is e»w In 
effe*ert. No fi.cder or t'ree>(ilni 
svlne may Ic. raw'isi exi-ept 
with spe'dfii permission of 
Texas Animal Health eeffl.dal:.. 
In federally quarantlne*d .r- 
eas, a sim ilar restrli tlon ap-

Plled to .slaughterhogs, Bailey 
said.

FOR SALE - 1968 Security 
T railer. Sleeps 6, fully self- 
cexitalned , excellent condi
tion. AI.SO Ford Air condi
tioner for sale. Call 569- 
0315. S6-2tc

GARAGE SALE - 3 family. 
Ladles' d resses, sized 9-14. 
$65 green formal worn one 
time, white wedding dress. 
Radios, Venetian blinds, books 
A mtsc. Thurs., F ii, A Sat. 
103 Rose. 36-ltc

GARAGE SALE - Saturday & 
Sundav, 15th A 16th. 1417 1/2 
Shepparl Rd. chairs, camp 
lieds, single m attress, table 
lump, illshos, dres.ses and 
puppies. 36-ltp

\n i.L  BABYSIT one child In 
my home for working mother. 
Will fee<l breokfa.st and lunch. 
<15.00 -vcekly. Call 569-0340.

36-2tc

FOR SAl F - P h llco ll’ chest- 
t 'p f  freezer. ■'30^)0.569-3401 

36-ltc

FOR S.KU. - 2 Fedder’ i  
Gohlen Arrow Air condition
er:-. 1 1,000 BTU, 115 current 
Used. 3 months factory w arr
ant', still In eff,*ct. 5200 each, 
( 111 1-11 11.

36-ltc

I uR ,SAI K - Utility 4,000 BTU 
Evap<<rative cooler, good con
dition, '*75. .\ND Gas floor 
furnace <25. AND Double sink, 
*10. 509-3474. 36-ltp

FOR SAI F - Two evaporative 
cofders. Phone 569-3594.

36-ltc

FOR SALE - Shetland pony, 
1 year old. $25. Call 569- 
2402 after 5 p.m. 36-ltc

FOR RE-NT - Fjitra nice 2 
bedroom apt., air conditioned. 
f«er|»4ed. 569-8e#l o r 569- 
3645. 36-tfc

Fiowers Are For 
Every OccasionI

JUANITAS
FLOWERS
569-3197

Stunl;. and Captrock, two 
semi-dwarf or “ :short>” hard 
red winter wheats redeasedby 
the Texas Agricultural Exper
iment Station In 1967, have 
already estatiislied them
selves as leaders in loth pro
duction and quality.

The team of Experiment 
Station plant breeders which 
developed the new varieties 
was headed by Dr. I. M. At
kins, formerly small grains 
section leader and now re 
tired as Profes.sor Emeritus. 
Other memliers of the team 
were K, B. Porter, Keith Lahr 
and O, G, Merkle.

The plant bree<lers noted 
that commercial yields of 100 
bushels or more per acn> were 
produced In Texas during the 
1969 and 1970 seasons. Tlie 
new type can l>e heavily ferti
lized and lrrlgat€>d to produce 
high yields without lodging. 
The 100-plus liushels per acre 
came from commercial plant
ings, grown under Irrigation 
and with heavy fertilization; 
however, dryland yields In the 
High and Rolling Plains dur
ing 1970 approached the 70 
tushel Per acre level. And, 
adds Atkins, a yield of 43 
tu ^ e ls  an acre was po.sted 
as far south as San Antonio.

Wheat nw w frs have been 
quick to accept Sturdy . From 
the 3,000 acres grown In 1967 
when it was first released, 
the acreage In Texas jumped 
to 651,00(H’acres In 1970. 
Growers In Oklahoma planted 
220,000 acres of Sturdy In 
1970, and on estimated 6/)00 
acres were planted In Kansas 
last year. ’■

Sturdy and Cap rock grows 
6 to 10 Inches shorter than 
the older varieties such as 
Caddo, Crockett, Scout and 
others. C»i fertile soil or 
where fertilized and Irrigated^ 
the new wb^afs will stand for 
combining even withthelrvery 
heavy toads of grain. All 
commercial agencies have ap- 
probed .Sturdy and Caprock 
as high quality, strong gluten 
hard wheats'suitable for pan 
bread production, Atkin s said.

Sturdy for thelast two years 
has been grown In the Inter
national Winter Wheat P er
formance Nursm;y, which Is 
conducted by thejl’.S. Depart
ment 'Of Agriedture In 15 
countries around the world. 
Atkins said it ranked third 
In yield and aliove all other 
varieties ln» «»si stance to 
lodging.

Water Injection 
At Planting 
Helps Cotton Stand

The ln]«-ctl'Mi of water Into 
the seed furrow at planting Is 
a practice that con help.-otton 
gniwers Ih the drier cotton 
producln, areas, according to 
Fr»'d C. Flllotl, bxtension cot
ton spei'Ulist.

Water inJectRm isn’t a 
niiHhod of InU atlng cotton, 
tllio tt said that under di". 
'ondltlons there i-  usnalP. 
subsurfai'i’ inc»i-.tun. Nit 
voung plant- can’t reach It 
>ecause there isn’t emnigh wa- 
er for the scs'd to germinate.

CARD OF THA.NKS 
I want to thank all the Jun- 

■'fi >rs and Seniors for the nice 
dinner the 27 widows andwld- 
>wers of the Church of Christ 
—re given In the Community 

loom . It shows our young 
p o.ple still like ole folks. 
Wf compliment them on the 
lovely corsages, the table de
corations, and the good food. 
We all 27 love them. Thanks 
again to ;UI of you.

IJUle Cashwheeler

i ARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

sincere thanks for your klnd- 
iic .: iluiing the Illness and 
fleath of our loved one. Your 
visits, cards, flowers, food 
and especially your prayers 
were sovey much appreciated. 

The Faniily of 
Mrs. R. N. Germany 

36-ltp

H E N R Y ’ S PASTRY SHOP

P in to  *149*  
l e s s  th a n  V e g a

Planning a PaityY 
Need Catering? 

GO HRST CLASS!
WITH

UNDERWOOD'S Pit Bai-B-Q
Southmoor Center Wichita Foils

CALL COLLECT AC 817 767-6877 
Southwest's Top Profossionol Caterers 
Over 12,000 Coierod Meals a Month

■ M S S  FORD COUHIRT
W O tft FORD COMPANY INC

_____  _  1007 Sheppord Rd.

Coll Underwood's and Assure Success o# your 
FFA & 4-H b a n q u ets  •  ALL TYPE FIC-Nics •  f a m il y , s c h o o l  a  c h u r c h  r e
u n io n s  •  AUCTION, LIVESTOCK AND 
EQUIPMENT SALES •  ANNUAL MEET
INGS, PARTIES AND ALL SEASONAL HOLI
DAY EVENTS.
"Le t Underwood's do all tho work and cook
ing . . . while you en|oy you rse lf"

In 1970 Japan purchased! 
$1.1 billion in U.S. agricul
tural products—the first time 
that a single nation has ac
counted for more than $1 bil
lion in U.S. farm exports in 
one year.

W e Have '“‘Raisin 
Bread” Every 

W ednesday.
- - -v- ___  . ^

311 E .  3rd Downtown B u r k

569-3201

S A L E
COLOR TV's

A LL  M O D ELS -A LL  SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE G REAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.V., Turn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

II Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C___________________ Phone 569-3333
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HAT DOES AN AD COSTfl

7f Per Word 
$1.00 Minimum
Burkburnett 

INFORMER/STAR

* * * * * * * * * * * *

The Classified Section's Buzzin’ With Bargains
* * * * * * * -

f*
CALL 569-2191

For Rent For Sale For Sale S e r y i c e s Seryices Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate

FOR RENT - 408 Park, 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, $90.00 
monthly. 569-1141. 36-tfc

FOR RENT - Furnished three 
room house. Water paid. $45 
monthly. Close to town. 569- 
2774. 31-tfc
FrtR RFN'f room apt.
Furnished. Bills Paid. Bed and 
Bath furnished. Bills paid. 
404 E. 3rd 569-3 7 53 32-tfc
FOR RENT - 3 bedroom fur- 
n i^ e d  hou se. Call after 5 p.m. 
569-3726 31-tfc

FOR RENT -I'nfum ldiedm o
dem 2 bedroom house. Newly 
redecoratwl. Can>eted. 569- 
3114. 36-2tp

FOR RENT - Devol Bapti.st 
Parsonage: 3 l>edroom, mod
em , recently refinished In
side. Phone 299-3235 or 299- 
3284. 36-ltc

----------- U  MAISON----------
FOR RENT - 2 liedroom tirtck, 
a ir conditioned, nicely fu ml di
ed, fenced, gas and water paid. 
W adier, dryer. 1000 E. Syca
more. 569-0127 or 767-4472.

_______________________ 2i=il£

FOR SALE -  Miniature Schnau-’ 
zer pups. 3rd 4i Preston St. 
569-1014._____________ 89-tfc>

GARAGE SALE -  502 E. 3rd. * 
Thurs., F it., Sat., Sun. 2 T ^ s  
and mlsc. 36-ltc

GARAGE SALE - 3 family. 
100 Mockingbird, Sat. ii Sun.

36-ltc

FOR SALE - Suzuki T500 
Mark II cycle; upright piano; 
Dinette Table, Boston t e n te r  
stud service. 569-3728 . 633 
Pecan. 36-ltc

FOR SALE -  10
X 60 mobile home. Carpet 
throughout. Central heat 569-
2414_______________  30-tfc
FOR SALE - Stanley Products. 
Colleen H arris, Pho. 569-1013. 
___________________________________ 87-Uc

ROLLS, DONUTS,TURNOVER^ 
F redt daily. Henry’s Bakery 
>11 E. 3rd. Pho. 569-3101.

« - l t

Rethice safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
"w ater pills”  at Corner Drug 
Sfore. 2>-lotp

FOR SALE - one-owner clean 
OldsmoUle Cutlass $1995 See 
Ed Kinnett at Preston Dairy 
569-1421 35-tfc

FOR SALE 
1958 Chevrolet pickup 
$250.00. Short bed. 569- 
2191 8:30 - SiOO

FOR RENT - 2 tra ile r  spa
ces, 633 E. Third. Garbage 
and water paid. Ready to go 
Shade Trees._________ 35-2tc
FOR RENT - 4 room unfur
nished house. Stove, refri
gerator fumlshe<l. Water paid 
See Owner at 524 Berry St.
569-1169

35-tfc
FOR RENT - 3 liedroom un- 
fumldied house 406 W. 3rd 
855-3520 35-tfc

Wanted
If vn.. « 1 . ^ WANTED - ligh t hauling and
riork calT56t i243Tworx, call 569 2436. 36-ltc 569-2965. 19-tlr

WANTED - Help lor after
noon shift. Robbina Cult, 240 
Truck Rt. 33-ttc

FOR SALE - 1970 Pontiac 
Firebird Formula 400. Low 
mileage, excellent condltlan. 
One owner. Call 569-0223.

36-ltp

FOR SALE -  16-ft. boat, 75 
Evlnrude, tra ile r , akl equip
ment, extras. $500. 1200 Ck>-- 
ver. 569-1009. 36-ltc

FOR SALE -  Electric dryer 
with new heating element. Call 
569-3176 after 5:30 p.m.

36-ltc

FOR SALE - GE window air 
conditioner 18,500 BTU. Now 
In use. $95iK). Phone 569- 
3741 (569-3668) after 5 p.m.

36-ltc

FOR SALE - Roto-Tiller 4 1/2 
HP., real digger. $35i)0. See 
at 711 Sycamore Rd. 36-2tc

FREE PUPPIES -6  weeks old. 
Also Girl’s 26”  bike, $15. 
Boys 20”  bike, $9. 569-3081.

36-ltc

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom home i 
can>eted. FHA tranMerable 
loan. 5 l/2^( Interest. 714 
Meadow. 569-2601 o r 569- 
1938. ALSO 1940 Chevrolet, 
good condltlaa. AND 1968 

‘Honda 90 cycle with helmet. 
_____________________ >6-ltc

KIDDIE KOLLEGE 
PLAYSCHOOL 

Pre-school activities 
Constant supervision 
Balanced Lunch A Snacks 
Fully equipped, fenced 
playground 

Storm Shelter 
licensed
Rates by the Hour-Day- 

Week
Mon. - F rt.

569-3532_______

'L .B. price  Mercantile Co. 
now has office to Burk. All 
Items for the home - spreads, 
drapes, rugs, Ironi, etc. on 
time paymsnts plan. Call 569-

UGHT HAULING and roto-tlll- 
Ing. Large and small garden 
plots. Also painting. Richard 
Nixon, 105 E. 5th. 569-1093.

27-tte

FOB SALE -  4 year old Car
r ie r  a ir conditioner. 12,000 
BFU $95iK) o r best offer. 
569-1320 35-2tc

Lost and Found

LOST - 7 keys on 1st National 
Bank key ring. Two weeks ago. 
569-2191.

LOST - Dark green plastic 
cuAlon for chair. Mimosa 
Heights of High School area. 
Reward. Lotse Bean. 569-2321 
key ring 3 keys Ibund on slt^ - 
walk near Texas Electric. 
Claim at Informer/Btar

CALL

569-1461
FOR

Auto - Business 
Home - Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLER 

203 N. Ave. D.

FOR SALE
Sparkling Brick - Oak St.
3 bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths. I 
Spacious front kitchen. 
Fenced. Only $11,900. Equ- | 
ity. Assume $9,100, 5 1 2̂ i 
loan.

Older 4 bedroom frame. | 
Close In. Only $4,500.

For The BEST In

PCST CONTROL
Call

Ph. 569-3265 
Key Pest Control

501 E. 6th St.

Houser $
M o ' Shop

Burkburnett, Texas
2-C3

$5.(X) up Garbage Racks
2”  clothes-Ilnepoles,$12.50 

AND general welding
Scruggs Welding

i69-
741 West 3rd St.

M im

>wer
iTune ups and repairs on all 
IroakfS. C rank.di aft s straight- 
lene<l. Scissors Xiarpened.
I 507 E . 4th St. 26-CZ

Bill Wlliford’s
Mower Rental & 
Repair Shop

Lawn Service, Aerating, F er- 
lll7ing, Mowing A Edging.
519 Park

iS ilih

Neat - 2 bedroom frame, 
Fenced. Near schools. (Wy | 
$5,900. $200 down, $56
monthly plus taxes and in
surance.

Redecorated - 2 bedroom 
frame. Carport. Fenced. 
Plus 2 mulHIehome spaces. 
City utilities. Only $6500. 
$200 down, $64 monthly.

Older 3 l>edroom fram e,I 
carpeted, fenced, storml 
cellar, lots of fruit and] 
shade trees. Only $4500.

.CHECK YOUR TV TUBES FREE 
AT BEAVER FURNITURE 
For Service Day o r Night, Call 
569-0321.

Harold’a T.V, Service 
222 E. 3rd

THORNTON’S
r e p a ir  sh o p  

Lawn mowers, washer and] 
dryers, keys made, hoes a [ 
se lssors sharpened, bicycle) 
repair. 415 N. Ave. k  Pho. I 
569-3155^^^^^^« tfc I

Clas^fiad Deadline:
Tuesday noon

FOR SALE - 402 Vaughn. 3 
bedniom brick, central heat. 
Partially rarpeted. Largefen- 
ced yard. Low down payment. 
Assume new loan. 281-3357.

36-ltc

FOR SALE - 3 l>edroom house. 
New uttlity house. Newly dec
orated inside and out. Fick up 
payments with small equity. 
See owner after 5K)0 p.m. 
569-1850 . 36-tfc

SALE OR RENT - All or 1/3 
of 150’ X 180’ Has 3 tra ile r 
units. 743 Brenda Lane, Call 
723-6340 . 36-tfc

lo Smith Realty!
Phone 569-3490 

FOR SALE
Thriving business in a good 

location. Purina Feed, Seed, 
Farm Hardware, Garden Seed,. 
Lawn Fertilizer and Insecti
cides. Owner will sell on In
ventory price. Owner Is mov
ing due to other Interest. 
Farm ers Feed and Supply, 
P.O. Box 758, Hisiness phone 
569-2601, Home 569-1938. 
Burkburnett, Texas 76354 
Owner Tom R. Noel. 34-3tc

FOR SALE - 3 t'cdroomhouse 
central heat. Carport, 2 stor
age buildings, nice pecan 
orchard. Extra land for good] 
tra ile r  park. 569-3*43.

36-4tc

FOR SALE
NEED TO SELL? Will 
appreciate your listings. 
Have buvers.

EASY STREET - Room to 
grow. 4 bedroom brick. 
All tiullt-lns. 1 3  4 baths. 
A lrliea t. Utility-storage. 
2300 sq. ft.

ASSUME LOAN - 3 l>ed- 
room bn i k, tjuilt-lns. Car
peted, 1 1 2 baths. Central 
air-heat. Fenced.

LARGE older home - 3 
l>edrooms, dining room, 2 
baths. Near town.

REDECORATED - large 3 
I'edroom. Tile t>ath. Stove, 
refrigerator. Double gar
age. $6,000.

$200 DOWN - 3 l>edroorr 
frame In good condition.

-SEVERAL GOOD LOTS FOR 
SALE IN DIFFERENT PARTS 
»E TOWN.

Loise Bean 
Realty

069-2321 Pbone 569-398(

HOl'SE FOR sa l e  - 3 l>ed- 
rooms and den. $6,000. 706 
E. 569-2465 . 36-tfc

FO R SALE
A GREAT BUY - Total pii- 

Ice $9600. Only $64 monthly, 
Spacious three l>e<lroom f r 
ame, 1 1 '2 baths. Fenced. 
2 new window air condi
tioners, stove and refrig
erato r. Garage and c a r
port. Excellent condltlan. 
Equity.

PRESTON STREET - As- 
<«jme loan on lovely 3 bed
room brick, 2 baths,double 
garage. Carpet, dlrfiwa- 
sher, central heat and air. 
Pretty fenced yard. Excell
ent condition. Total price 
«16,'i00. Equity.

IF YOl' QUAUFY - take 
up payments on a *235, 
3 I'edrfJom linck, 1 1/2 

aths, l<uilt-in stove, air 
conditioned, quick poss
ession. Great location. 
Owner tran.-derred.

USTINGS NEEDED’ - Want 
to sell vour property'* For 
quick, efficient service, 
list your home witli us.

Aleiander
Agency

569-2831 Phone 569-3434

Would You Like An Apartment With
Private Bath - Lavatory, 

Comode and T u b .............. ?
Large Kitchen With Re
frigerator and Stove. . . .?

Water, Sewer and Garb
age Furnished................... ?

And Would You Believe 
Rents Start A t ...................

$18.50 Ho.
And U p...........
Based On Income

Burk Haven Homes 
Burktwimett, Texas

R. E. Browning 
569-2165 - Phones - 569-3211

Business Service Directory
For Your Shopping Convenience From The Following Burkburnett Herchanb

HEREIS > THEMAN
TO CALL FOR THE BEST 
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

Bob Carter
410 Ave. C 
569-2902

p eti*!#
STATE FARM

0»*<«8

Complete 
Body Work

Complete 
Paint Jobs

Clyde Paint 

&
Body Shop

101 W. Third 669-1321

A 5 ? NOMI
lAKIO FROOUCTS

IIRTHOAV t  WIDDINfi 
CAKIS

lY SMCIAL ORDIR

569-3643

• COOKIES
• PASTRIE
• CAKES
• PIES

BURK SWEET SHOP
464 SHIFPARD M

^  A. B. E. Music ^
Pho. 560-0042

Lessons ’/i
(drums & guitar)

- Taught by -

Jim Bogle'' 
Oneda Harding 

Chuck Harding
ĵOPEN a l l  SUMMER! I

ENROLL JfgWt
(Private Lessons On All Instruments)

210 E, H iird

Time To Sew
♦Fabrics

♦Coordinating Threads 
and Sewing Accessories 

♦ Butter Ick Patterns

ADA'S FABRICS
Burkburnett

W e ’re Not Just An Oilfield
Supply Business

We

SCOOPS PLASTIC PIPE
LUG BINDERS ̂  BOLTS -  NUTS ^

HUNT OIIFIEID SUPPLY
Oklahoma Qitotf Burkburaatt, Taxas

The Ideal place to buy that 
special gift for that special 
craduate

FOR THE BEST 
SELECnON

BARBARA*S
FASHIOyS
Phone 569-3831

B & RgiSo
STATION

W nOAO SIRVICI
* MINOn AUTO MPAIRS
* TAIL PiriS A MUFPLIRS
* TIM MPAin
*  WHIIL BALANCING
* PICK UP A D iL ivinr

— Open—
Monday • Thursday 

7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Friday A Saturday 

| | f ^ '  7 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday

g j_ni. - 8p.m.
__ _______ C o l l _________

569-0212
1000 SHiPPARD

Roark Office Supply
'ivtaTTNiMa ROa TNI ORRICt WOtKir- 

AtT IWRPUif

tmtmktm WUmm ittm  ORMn * T r '-  
MACHINC UNTAU

805Vk I  3 S 69-3741
Ntaati CtM laa »«n

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH

When You Need
•A lternator Service

•Disc Brakes
•Complete Front End Service

Call
569-1061

B U R K  A U TO  SERVICE

Means More

f-C-1'.** ;

Chevrolet Pontiac Oldsmoblle

You’re onlir minutes away 
from MA'THIS CHEVROLE’’*

v i n ^ S

on Prescriptions 
Everyday

City Ptiarmacy
Sno Ave. D Ph. 56^1491

therfe's 

thrudasM

T k R U T M E

CHOwe

Rent A Rotortiller
For Lawn & Garden

•Pax Crab Grass CDntrol
•F ertilize r
•Seeds
•Commode 4. Faucet Re

pairs
•Crock Flower Pots 
•Antique Chums 
•Steel Trash Can Racks 
•Portable Air Tanks

Now Available

FARMERS 
FEED & 
SUPPLY

569-2601 Burkburnett

BILL’S AUTO 
PARTS

9i)3 Sheppard Road 

Phone 569-2212 

Burkburnett, Tx.

Complete Line Of 

New And Rebuilt

Auto P arts  And 

Accessor lee

O rCN  •  OO A M .  •  oo P  M 

•UNOAV IS  OO M M . 9 . 0 0  MM I

1
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1We Sa lu te r SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE i
Swiss Citizen Re-Enlists New n c o  

In US Air Force

SHKPPARD A FP, TEXAS---1T COVERS THE WORLD—TSrt. Paul G. Tr1vp<te, J r . , » 
and P*llv L . Henderson, ‘<xh of St.eppard’i. 3750th Techmi al School, f*am»n»* thf
Miortd (dot'c with Mrs. Reha M. Iean, chief nf S heppan l's  Suggestion Pro/ram. Serceant
Tnvette and Henderson with SMSd. Ml. hael arl«me and MSgt. Ja> X. Bnn earned an imti^ 
Air Force carfi award of $1,420 for a su.’cestton that was adopted h> the .Air Eorce worl^  
wide. Another ■'2,00 in award mone\ is pen.iinc pavment approval l'> Air Tralmnit Command 
an.l I'SAE' levels, making a total possiHe cash award of '3,42i''.

I & A W A Y ,  , ^I UPI UP .  ^  ‘̂ E d d ie  Laxsor

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
An airman who holds citizen* 
ship In loth the United States 
and Switzerland re-enlisted 
In the United States Air Force 
la.st week for another four- 
year tour of duty.

He Is Sgt. CTiristlan D, Mue
ller, an aircraft maintenance 
Instructor with the Depart
ment of Aircraft Maintenance 
Training of 3750th Technical 
School Me Is  assigned to the 
3773rd In.stnictor Squadron of 
tlie school.

Col. Thomas B, M iller,co
mmander of 3750th Technical 
School, administered the oath 
of enlistment as they atooi 
beneath a C -130 aircraft. This 
Is one of the aircraft that the 
sergeant gives les.sons on.

Sergeant Mueller is  the an. 
of Rot«rt Mueller, who now 
lives on Route One, Deerfield, 
Wise. The sergeants home
town Is VUlanqux ECt Frlburg, 
Switzerland.

He became a naturalizedU* 
nlted States citizen In April, 
1966, and also kept hlsclUzen* 
ship of Switzerland, acconttn. 
to a change In the U.S, Con
stitution In 1948 which gave 
the Swiss people the right to 
still retain their native citl-

Right now, 1 am wondering 
how many studentsaninstruc- 
tor must solo before the law 
of averages hot s up and a 
student does not make three 
good landings on his first 
solo tn p .

The ratio that applies to my 
in.structlng experience Is un
determined. Of all the r«ud- 
enis I have turned on their 
own, only two have made bad 
showings.

Far more have done hatter 
than 1 expected and made me 
proud to be the first to con
gratulate them on their acc
ompli .4i merit.

Somewhere In the early 50’s 
, had a very Intelligent lady 
taking flying. By the time 
she had flown two hours dual 
I was so impressed with her 
learning ability and the way 
^ e  handled the plane on take 
offs and landings that I felt 
sure she could solo. At the 
end of five hours .she was 
eaceruting all the high work 
(stalls, <ae»-p turns and other 
requirements while u.>3ng all 
the safety precautions that had 
lw*en mentioned to her as vls- 
uall,. checking for other pla
nes in the area h+fore prac
ticing maneuvers that require 
gain or lo.ss of altltude^ with 
.such ease and perfection 1 
couldn’t see whi a flight ex
aminer would not agree she 
was equal to most students 
wrfio had received their p ri
vate tit kets.

1 had made up m> mind to 
.solo her at the end of the 
sixth hour of dual.

My short north - south run
way at ikirkhumist, wasnotln 
the neht direction for the 
.southeast wind that afternoon, 
and we flew to the Kickapoo 
airport south of Wichita Falls. 
After shooting a few landings 
to get her familiar with the 
trafhc pattern, 1 crawled out 
and gave her a few words of 
encouragement.

Tt)p time was not too long 
istfore sundown, the gas gauge 
showed less than half a tank, 
wind from southeast near 15 
mph. Everything was srt as 
far as I was concerned. Tliat 
dl'ln’t last long.

The first take-off was nice. 
She climl>ed to 400 feet well, 
leveled theplaneup,then made 
a good level 90 degree loft 
turn, made her second left- 
hand 90 degr«*e turn at 500 
foot elevation and continued 
cUmlIng on her sown-wlndleg 
of the pattern and leveled off 
good at 600 feet. She closed 
the throttle when her plane 
was even wtth the place 1 was 
standing and started her nor
mal glide. He final approach 
was very good, and there was 
only one reason .she did not 
grease her first landing. That 
was FEAR.

WTien the wh«?els of the 
Piper J3 touched the ninway 
her alr.speed was more than It 
should have been,and ^ e  went 
back up into the air approxi
mately two feet. 1 was plea
sed, but she wasn’t, and opened 
the throttle and went around. 
The second, attempt was at 
least a 20-foot bounce and a- 
gain die went around, which 
was fine.

The landings got to the point 
a good pilot would have had a 
hard time straightening them 
out.

Talk at<out sweating out a 
.anJlng! 1 lod several years 
of my life, added a large num
ber of white hairs to my head 
and wldied 1 was back In the 
plane.

All this time, the gas was 
getting lower, and 1 could tell 
there would not lie many more 
tn p s  aroundthe pattern before 
die would hjvetoland whether 
she wanteil to or not. The sun 
had already disappeare-1 below 
the honzon, and that Udn’t 
help to ease my anxiety.

I had made up my mind to 
have the port call an amlu- 
lance If she <Hd not bring it 
down on the next attempt. 
She had already made up her 
mind to bring It In as she was 
well aware die could not force 
land the plane in the daylight, 
let alone after sundown.

Her mind wa.s made up: die 
landed and iiounced some 20 
feet, and -ontinued to lounce 
until the plane stopped. That 
woman -was so sc a red that she 
shaid die just turned the stick 
loose and let the plane clo what 
It wanted to. .-Tie was covered 
with perspiration.

Three <lual-hour.s later, 1 
asked her if she wanted to try 
It again, and die said she did. 
The lanclings were perfect.

Baver Earns 
Medal In Asia

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The Air Medal, 12th and 13th 
Oak Leaf Clusters, were pre
sented to Lt. Col. George M. 
Elauer, J r ., of Sheppard’s 
37roth Technical School last 
Thursday morning.

The medal was presented by 
Col. Thomas B, Miller, com
mander of the Technical Sch
ool.

Colonel Bauer received the 
m*>dal for exhli ttlng outstand
ing airmanship and courage In 
the aiccessful accomplish
ment of important mlssiooi 
under extremely hazardous 
conditions. Tlie medal was 
earned for service in .South
east Asia from Nov. 21, 1969 
to Dec. 14, 1970.

SAFB Hospital 
Needs Volunteers

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
Volunteers are needed to pro
vide Red Cross services at 
JJieppard’s U.S. Air Force 
Regional Hospital and other 
programs at Sheppard, acc
ording to F red S. Groseclose, 
Red Cross field director.

To nil the need, a Red 
Cross Volunteer training co
urse win be conducted May 
25 and 27. The .May 25 
sesdon will be In the Chapel 
3 Annex at Sheppard, and the 
second ses.<don will be at the 
Sheppard hospital.

Free nursery care will be 
provided at the base nursery 
for children of participants.

Persons interested In att
ending the course should call 
the office of the hospital field 
director at 851-2937 or 851- 
2938.

Hrabovsky To 
Represent SAFB

In AF Program

zen^lp even after becoming 
U. S. citizens.

He first entered the United 
.States Air Force in September 
1963. He received his early 
education In Switzerland, at 
/o rln  /e l l  and at Thosstal 
/e ll ,  Switzerland. He received 
his high school general edu
cational development test 
from Deerfield High School. 
He also attended the Univer
sity of Zurich In Zurich, Swi
tzerland, and Midwestern Uni- 
verilty In MTchlta Falls.

He came to Sheppard from 
Lockloume AFB, Ohio,In Ap
ril 1969.

His wife is  the form er Miss 
Patricia L, Sensei of Worth
ington, Ohio. They have one 
daughter, Amy Michelle.

Lindsey Arrives 
In Prarl Harbor

USS OUELLET—Navy Sea
man Robert E. Lindsey, J r . ,  
husl>and of the form er Miss 
Dawn J . Taylor of 210 Laurel 
Lane, Rurkbumett, has a r r 
ived In his new honieport of 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii aboard 
the destroyer escort USS Clue- 
Ilet.

Introduced At 
Club Meeting

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Mrs. London Hall was Intro
duced as a new memlier dur
ing the coffee heldlast Thurs
day morning by the Sheppard 
Noncommlsdoned Officers 
Wives Club In the Colonial 
Room of the NCO Club.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mmes. Jimmy l.ewls 
and lumdon Hall.

Mrs. Harold Hildebrand re 
ceived the Incentive award. 
The door prizes went to.Mmes. 
J.C , Lester, Eugene Smith, 
Santiago Black and L. W, Jenn
ings.

A special guest was Mrs. 
S. D. Berman, advisor.

M rs. Allan Moore, p re ti-  
lent, announced that Mrs. Max 
Marsh Is the new parliament
arian.

The club meets today fot 
cards and a workshop. The 
ceramic demonstration slated 
for theworki8iophasl>eencan
celed.

Next Thursday the club me
mbers will honor graduating 
seniors «1>o are sons and dau
ghters of the members.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— COLLECTION ON DRSPLAY— 
Merle Olmsted points out a flight surgeon's badge to c u r ta il 
Amn. Johixiy Spell of the 3755th Student Squadron. The badge 
Is one of many In the collection on display at the base library.

Powell Assumes 
Leadership Of 
SAFB Band

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Chief Warrant Officer Guy C. 
Powell assumed duties as 
commander of the 761st Air 
Force Band at Sheppard Air 
Force Base last Monday.

He came to Sheppard from 
Grtfflss AFB, N.V,, where he 
served as executive officer 
and director of the Air Force 
Band.

He has had a long career In 
the music field. He completed 
high school at Lxmar, Oolo., 
and received a bachelor deg
ree In muiic education at the 
VanderCook School of Music 
In Chicago, III., In 1938. Dur
ing his college career as a 
professional trom lonist, he 
played In concert bands, dance 
liands, and theater pit orch
estra In the Chicago area.

Mr. Powell was a trombon
ist In the I22nd Field Artill

ery Band of Chicago when 11 
was called Into federal se r
vice In 1941. In 1942 he wa« 
commissioned a second lieu
tenant and served as forward 
observer In artillery In the 
European Theater of CJpera- 
tlons until VE (Victory in 
Europe) Day.

At the conclurfon of World 
War II, he returned to the 
civilian teaching profesrton, 
leading school bands In St. 
Charles, 111., and FayettevtUe, 
Tenn.

After re-enllstlng In the 
Air Force, Mr. Powell wa* 
made a warrant officer band 
leader In 1949 and has served 
In that capacity to the present 
Ume.

He has served at McDIll and 
Egtln AFB's In n o rtd a , Pepp- 
erre ll In Newfoundland; two 
tours at Lowry AFB, Oolo.; 
and one each at L ack la^ AFB, 
Texas, Keflavik, Iceland, and 
Ramsteln, Germany.

He was awarded the Bronze 
Star Medal and the Purple 
Heart for combat sendee In 
World War 11.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
(.MSgt. Robert W. Hralovsky, 
chief, fighter aircraft branch. 
Department of .Mrcraft Main
tenance Training of 3750th 
Technical School,has t'een se
lected to represent .Sheppard 
In the 1971 Qitstanding Air
men of the Air Force Pro
gram.

Sergeant Hralovsky, nomi
nated from among four entries 
by a tioard of group-level 
officers, ■will compete at head
quarters Air Training Comm
and for the honor of being one 
of four ATC Outstanding Air
men of 1971.

As the fighter aircraft 
branch head, Sergeant Hrab
ovsky is  responsUle for the 
efficient management and eff
ective operation of all Itsact- 
Ivltles. He develops, coord
inates, consolidates, and Im
plements procedures and pol
icies affecting the conduct of 
training, course materials, 
equipment, requirement, and 
utilization of personneld, e- 
qulpment and facilities.

Sergeant Hraixjv sky was in
strumental in developing so
und on slide presentations, 
which have Increased the ef
fectiveness of certain days ol 
instruction.

He has also directed the de
velopment of Inservtce train
ing courses on the F -lllA , 
A-7D and F-4E aircraft.

Bom In Reedsiurg, Wise., 
Sergeant Hraliovsky enlisted 
In the Air Force in 1947 and 
was married In 1955 while 
stationed at Sheppard.

His wife, Dianna, Is from 
Nocona, Texas, and Is a gra
duate of North Texas State 
University In Denton. They 
have two daughters, age 10 
and 13.

The Hralovsky’s re^de at 
2212 Harrell Street In Wichita 
Falls, and are active In both 
church and civic activities. 
He Is a member of the Board 
of Education of St. Paul ETe- 
mentary School and the St. 
Paul Church Council and, al
ong with his wife, works with 
the local Girl Sewt organiz
ation.

The Air Force Association 
will honor the Outstanding 
Airmen of the Air Force at 
its  annual convention In Wash
ington, D. C., September 20- 
22, 1971. Twelve outstanding 
airmen will l>e selected from 
the 68 nominated by Air Force 
commands.

We Give
^BREEN STAMPS

218 EAST 3rd. Pho. 569-SeSl

UNDERWOOD’S B a r B - Q  
NEW

Chicken Fried Steak Dinner
irniin $ 1  35 All The Trimming
Sm c W You CAN EAT

Nm  SaM And V«tMW«

Underwood’s p it  b a r -b -o
Parker PU za

BJWACKER'S
PARKER PIAZA

BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

Ail Prescriptions Filled 
With Precision Accuracy

CORNER DRUG STORE
Drugs-Prescriptions

330 E. THIRO ST. PHONE M9-33S1
burk burnett ,TEXAS

Buzz By Llppards For 
The Finest In Quality 

_ L Furniture & Appliances 
And At Economical 

y  Prices, Too.

200 E 3
rn i lu re

S 6 f - 3 1 1 2

b o b k b u b w t t

When the Inform er/Star HIDDEN CAMERA 
snaps your picture as you shop In one of
these stores.

Is this Y O U t p icture?
If It is, you've just won $7.50 gift certifi
cate good in any of the sto res llstied on 
this page! If this isn 't you, shop In these 
stores; the Inform er/Star HIDDEN CAM
ERA may snap YOU shopping and saving 
In these sto res. Winner must claim gift 
certificate at the Inform er/Star office not 
la ter than Tuesday of next week.

Wearing Apparel For The Entire Family
Brand Name Merchandise

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Phone 569-2441 Burkburnett, Texas

I

□ISCOUNT
QetUan

Shop And Save 
The Triple D Way

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The TRAVELERS IHSURANCE CO. IT OOESNT COST ANY MORE TO
HOW ARD CLEMENT, Agent

303 AVENUE C. PHONE 569-3333

1 A.


